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THE " SCOTSMAN " AND TRKDES
UNIONISTS.

The expression, of opinion in regard to
thse Scosissatb vhich was - 0 ensphatically
given at tIse Music Hall -meeting on Tï,i-
day night will bave a poworful influence on
the public mmnd, and should aiso, and doubt-
iess wil, have an influence nthse conductors
of it and othor journals. Thse fact, cannot
be denied tisat ail diily neiyspapcrs arc ini
a great meanure depending on the iverking
classes as rendors, and that nsany advertis-
cre become ne from the fact thât tihe pausers
are reid by the workig classes. The inner
life of newspaper employes has not-in Scot-
Land, st ieat-received inuch public atten-
tien, and thse great mas of people aisôw
comparatively littie of thse teclinicalities of
tIsepreseut dispute. That tIe Music Hull
was crowded «on 'Tuesday night by a highly
respectable, intelligent and appreciativo
audience mil be neoinatter for surprise to
thoso whe have known tise policy of the
&cotSm>54 on ail questions affectîng tise so-
cial and material welfare of the toiling
masses. For ycars past ail manner of abuse
has.been heaped on ail movements attenpt-
ed by the working classes for the anseliora-
tien of their condition, and while ridficiing
these movemeats no opportunity was lest
of bringing the leaders. into bad repute,
poisonung thse public mind in regard tu
their objects, and thus trying to defeat
tisemn. As may naturally *b. expectud -in
such lacaesthie (ay of retribu tion bas canne,
and thse antecedents of.the Sctin are not
of a kissd which 'will warrant thse workmen
in husising up the matter, and accepting
promises similar te pie crusts-niade oniy
te be broken. While tiae imnmediate cause
of thse dispute is ivith thse co'spositors, i t le
rather signiicant that the officials, of ail
trade secieties are cager to denoumuce the

paper and support the conspositors in their
strike. Serions complaints were made at
the public meeting by different spaakers of
thse injustice dou. by thse &tm in re-
gard to working clams -questions, and ni-
thougli these have since been denied or
stated to bc untrue, stili, front the kmown
veracity of suany of thie speakeors who mnadc
ile charge, and the mnas tlsey had of oh-
taining information, %we far, ho-Wover
muels we may deplere thse pros;tituttion of
the press, tsat thse couiplainite îsere well
fouîsdled. It se liaIpclisa that what tihe
Scot.msaassmaintaine isinsercly na point of
discipline in tlie nsammsgemamet of tiseir Cmii
office is made tise occasion for an expressioni
of opinion as heurty and enicouraging to thse
men. on strike as it )uxse be disheartening
te the prsq.eletosa. i011C fart thse Suteamsart
'with aU iis rectircos of assertion cannot
shakc off is, tisat the scale thse moen inaisýtcd
uipou wns agreed to by thse proprietorm, ansd
se eqmmsly as binding on Isonourable men as
tise latw uisder -wiiclistihe prirprietôrsi have
been prosecutimîg soute of tiseir late work-
mn. In Pur opinion, n fuir bargain be-
tween employer and ensploved is more
worthy te hc maintained than tihe Master
and Servants Act, whicls the &coiba<sm hais
found available fur tiseir purpeses. Tisat
the agresient was repeatedly broken is
evident, and tisat promises of botter and
maore honouiable management ivere made is
aiso beyomm disput3. Stili, these promises,
it seems, were as oten broken as they woro

1ade, and when tihe lust letter on tihe sub-
ject ws.a sent in un isumediate rupture. ýws

s~reisended. Yet tise question is very
el verlY made to aîspear as if the strike oc-
ou rred bocause tIse proprieters have exer-
eedtiseir legitimnate riglt of paig off five

ime ly ofia breach of discipline, and it
very mildiy insimuted that thse crime

was drunnes. It is aliegied timat it je
tise nues cf thse trades union that are te b.e
ut aside, and that in futiure tise office is te

làaaged by the proprietors insteàd -cf
4the worknmen's trades union. Noir, tise

lac't is, tise- rue. tisat bas bean broken in *an
8Vreemnent aoleinmly entered imto by tise
»roprietera cf thse daily newspapers in Edin-
baitghon tise one hand anud thse cempositers
imn tisr iiipicyment on tise other,, Theote~papersJ haveohonoùrably fulfiliedtheir

Ongagememts and given no cause of coin-

plaint, ivhle the Scofimaib, with tiie urual
shabbinoss of tise 01<1 Whig party was con-
tinuatly picking. eut 11fat ' copy for tise
boys, se as te incrense the profits of tjse
'Pppietgeràand'decieass'e, ig ft
workasen. Iii tse elfot .to be freed frorn

4trades union tyranny " it ils reported
(tisough we canssot vouch for uts accuracy)1
tisat thse proprietors have aiready beau
obliged toemake provision for the enjoyment
or.in<lgence oi two lmannes mach prized
by tise geseraity of Englishi orkmeùi, but
especiaiiy by tie cinsa tsat ceuse te Scotland
dsring trade diputes. It need net b; said
that these are "beer and baucy." Periajie
tIhe grenteat vctory tîsat bias been acliievedt
in tins dispute is that thle S&ofsmsotlais
been tauglit tise propriety cf reporting tise
meceting ou Tuesday nigist. It ne ioubt
iras a bitter pili, but tise desperate nature
of tise case left ne alternative. Auoths.'r
less6n tisa t nany otisers besides thse Scotm-
7ewit. wil Jqanjes, tIsati orkingmen ean get
up and. supply frein tiseir own ranke ail the
spe.akeýr for oe of tise best snd largest,
publiceumeetings aven iseld in.Edinburgh;
and ire fearlessly assert tisat tise peechisc
on tise occasion -will bear a favourable con-
trast uith those visera tIse speakers occupy
ai iglier position in society. The mon on
strike have sbewn a moderation and firun-
nees tisai secuire tise syipathy cof ail work-
mosn ; nie the energetic means they have
taiken te lay tieir casé before tise public
shows tisat thay are in earnest, and nlot
ajnmid te subiit tIse xatter in didpite te
p)ublic opinion. This net omly auguraeirel
for tisir succese, but is évidence that they
are eatisfied their cause is a good one, and
witîs public opinion ini thoir laver succese
is sooner or Iter certain. Tise arguments
and facta are al l faivor cf tise mon on
strike; the unsupported assertions made
by tise propniators, talion aiong witi tise
well-knewn charactar of tise paper, cannot
have mîucli weigt ist t a discriminating
public mîsen placed is tihe balance against
tise cîcar anid canld stateinant of the men
-Eiliibtergh Reformser.

THE GENIUS 0F LABOR.

Wîscon Coeridge was yeung h.e was offcred
a sharo iu a Londeon Journal of note> unich
would have yicided hua tire thousand
poundas a yeair. But bis answer çras tisai
he I "woffd not giva up tise lazy reading cf
old folios for ton thousand tinies taos thon-
Sand .poinds."

A life of case and indolence was tise one
thsaï t tis great genius marked eut for ii-
self. Pers.msDia gratificattion iras tise ond cf
hie exii;temccu. No monder tisat it led Imbu
te becosue an opium-eakcr, -and ut ilut
br'oughit hiii te dlepend in hie old age en
tise oiarity. of friends.

No youth eau afford te -give iinsseif over
te a lifaeof indolence. Tise majority of fise
isimain race must toit for tiseir daily bread,
and God lias given thisoa talents te wun it.
If b lias conferred nine talents, tise res-
ponsibiity te inprove tbain le increased se
mausy feld. It is net for a gesiue te say.

I need not toit like other meon;nsy talents
should %vin mie renown and fortune." They.
nover wilt un eu-oms a omeit unlese they ane
put at interest. Soeine nen seomu te have
tise magie cf turning ovsrytiing *they teuch
imto geld, but it je tI hmgiceof Isard, un-
tiring isdustry tIsat accosupishas it. Suc.
cees offen cornes is tise very isunblest mallis
of tifs mheus it je joisied ils this diligence.

Tise foumdatiosi of oeacf tIse iealtiss
fereiga fruit liouses ini Boston was formsedl
tisirty years agi; by mmlling apples ai a ltile
corner stand. A bead waiter in a Beston
liotel je putting up a fine graniite, building.
A porter iiL a 'banli on State Street oins
eight lieuses. And an eld apple menman
pays taxas ons a tirty thesssand dollar
lieuse.

1If you have imdutry and a wise ecossomy,
yeu may ris. jin tise ueld, wbatever yeur
business.

A disiuguished iman bls said, "lThere is
ne geniue but tisat cf patient labo." And
these mimo cuitivate >bst tiis giftproye aver
tise uccesfl men in a comiunsity.

PRESENT ADVANqTAoiES.

Onse hundradyears age, mIsai a manu dis-1

cveu'd it. tlie arts lie cocealed. Wrk-

ýrd neyve r- teo reveal tise* proceas sed by j
their anmployes-s. Doors more kopi ciesed,e
artisanse goimsg eut were searchecl, visitera
weré rigàrousiy excluded rens admsission,
and faise operatiemîs blinded tise wirnuien
tisemeelvas. TIse mysteries of evary craft
ivero isedged in by quiekeet fonces of eni-
pirical pretemîsions and judiciai affirnatien.t
Tise royal inautfactories cf percelain, for
exasuple, uvere long carried on in Europe
mil a spirit of jealous exolu8ivemîcas. His
Majesty of Sssxemy mas epecîally circum-
spîoct. Net content 'witi tise ontis cft
s(e'rscy imposed upon lis work-people, lie
1VOîUid net abate hie kingiy -suspicion in
f:svor of ai brother mons.rch. Neither king
ner king's daegate might enter the tahoced
sm'lls of MeisseD. What je erroneeusily
cailed tIhe Dreedea porcelain-that cx-
giiisiteo pettery of wisicls théewerld lias nover
bsean tise like-was producoad bor tue Ismins-
drad years3 by -a process se. secret tisat
niitier the bribery. cf prinsces fier tise gar-
rulity cf tise operatîves ever- revealed it.
Otlier discoverieshave baSn lemassuccess-
f uly guerdead,. fortumately for thse 'wrd.
Tise manufacture of uin-mare in Englammd
orikinated min a stelon secret. Fow readers
need*te b, informed tIsai un-mmre in simsply
tiin iromi plated witis tin by being dippad
inoiesýmeilten matai. luInisaory it is an
easy matter te clansatIse surface cf iron, dip
it into a bath cf thme boiling tin, and-reaiova
it, envetoped witi tise silvery matai, te a
place for coeiing. In' practice, hewever,
tise process s e cf tise'moat diffiotsît in
tIse arts. Tt waia discovered inHEiiland,
and guarded frein publicity ih thse ttilent
vigilance for uearly haîf a. century. Eng-
land triad in vain te discover tise secret,
untit James Shernman, a Ce)rnish nminer,
crossed thse ChannelI, lnsinuated hiself
master cf tIse secret, aud. brouglis it berne.
Tise secret of manufacturing cast-steel iras
aise steaathily obiained, ansd it in now with-
in ise ranch ef ail artisans. . Anotier utoleni
secret je-tise metbed cf inventing citric
acid. TIse inventer cf tIse- procss-wlso
iras a residesît ef London, England-for a
long tisîme anjoyed thse monepoiy cf lis in-
vention. Moe faverabiy circunistnnced
tIssu other secret manubacturers, bis mas a
procees tuait requirad ne assistanîce. Ha
emploed me workîimen. Experts camne te,
sampte anud asseni mund bottlu bis produots.'
Tisey nover entered lis iahoratory. Tise
mystic operations by whici lie gnou icis
maere ceisfineil te Iiisseif. Oac day, isavimg.
locked tise deors aud bliadd thse windcows,.
sure ass usuil of tise safety of bis secret, thse
chcusist want home te dinsser. À cbinsusey-
sweep, or a boy dietimguished ais sncb,ide
nuvako '-in ciiemistry, -mwas on tise match.
Followiuug tIse secret-keeper noe bur on hie
way toward Oharing Cross as ta lbe sure lie
would not retrnutIsat day, tise sooty
philosopher Iied rmpidly hacli te Temple
Bar, ascarsded the loir building, drepped
devis the flue, saw ail lie wantad, maid ne-
tarned, caxs'ying with hbustise myâtiery of
mssking cutrie acid. Tho mîonopely*of tise
inventer iras gene. A. four nontim a aler,
aind tIse prie, f the article was redmced
feur-fiftise. Thse poon mnaus heart-
broen, and died.shortly afterward, fignor-
ant of tise trick by uhich ie haihd isan
victimized. Haeiras te ha pitied as an ini-
dividual nu ffeer ; but tiswe mcl of propoesa
us beunmd te crash ail obstacles whisseisiireaten
te isupede uts course, sacniflcimug tIea nitis te
tihe neeids of tise -multitude. Fortunataiy,
inventera of tIse prescrit day eau morli opens-
iy, and enrichi thiselves uhilst tlsay basse-

QUACK MEDICiNEDýS.,

Comcniiigtise engin of thèse "womder-
fui cure-aUls" "a cuieus siory je tetd. -Soute
thirty yaars age, a certain yeuung mans, snv-
ing exhaustad bis nueans ansd thse patience
of b is friands by fst* livinsg, in London,
fosmid himulet. flinhly reduc.d te aboolïite

jpeveriy, rasgamnd hsusuger. 1.Haiadbeen

oducaied'for thie bar-briilitntly educatcd;t
graduated aven wmus distinguisisd ihonor;;a
but evil asseciaitassooeeuimduced evil. saits,t
and lie became, . -ss ie bava, mtinmated,1
wsrthedly leur. - -ln tiis plight, muile liset
felt tIsai ho m nuet beg, or starve, hae wan-t
dened jute a large aipotisacary's shsep on tise
Stransd, and asked the attendantmiIf the pro-1
priator iras in. Ha mas comductad te at
baick office, whesre tise panty scuisi irt as on-
gaged mitis bis bookse anti business papers.
Firat asking for food asnd ai glass cf hear,3
tue visiter told tise sememisat surpnscdi
apotisecairy thait ise mould pay hlm by valii-1
able informuations. Heatae lieartiiy, was ne-i
fresimad, and belL gratefîmi. Caling for n
peu and tpaper, liaeurete misaiproved te ha
the aduertisenkent of a grand, newly-difi-i
covered panacea, which lie called tIheg
',Matclsless Sanitivo," four drops cf mnich,i
taiken ai ai tine, wuld gradualiy cure anyj
kuowncdiscase, mhlii it uns repraseuted te,
b. a- univerial preventative againai evary
inîfections disorder Imemu te man. Indeed
tisa virtumes of tisa mixture uvara described
ini sucs extravagant and laudatory ternis,i
tIsai tIse npetimcary laughad ait tise idea cfj
anybody baliaving inà theni. Homever, tise
1yeung stranger ceeu persuadad humn te risk
hie meuey by adventising tIse medicina inJtIse meut liberal manner., Accordingly, thse
mails 'cf London more cevered 'witis au-
nouncaments ef tisa" Mastehless Sanitiv, "
tisa papers more full]ocf h, and circulaire de-
tailad ius manveloua powers. At firat tise
apetbecary iras statled aitisae expanse, but
in a fernmigit haie und that lie muet in-
croise lis lerks-in ausotisar that hoe could
net geL 'riais fast enough-ausd in a muotb
tIsai lse imuseta langer quartera. The ax-
pense cf manufacturing tIsa article was
sissply tisai requsrad te produice cotored
mater! At tise end cf tise nienth cuir aid-
venturen calied for a settiement, and actu-
aIly raceivad, as iis eliane of tIsa profite,
iliree suudred poumîds. Wiih tisis suinulha
r-esotved te returmi te reesectable hife onuce
more, and lie did se. Thse " Matcles
Sauitive " atil] sold for a wiie, but iike al
articles whicIs ara fictitiesus anid irrtisiess,
it sous sank oui cf sigt ; stitl it lsad illas-
traied a principla ihichs, if sppliad te a.

>really geuine panacan, mu outd have astaîb-
lisbad a valuabla and laudable business.
Thora maere observant mon anoughin î Lon-
demi ausdlsembhere te adopitishe ideai, and,
bor a paried of yeare, the patent medicine
business, as it mas called, iras tise source of
individuat fortunes, ilîrouiglitIse influence
anmd powro f advatising; aind iun niny
instances valuiable epecifice, which mare
p»ropared *ip~oui scientifie pincipies, imenu
dispexisesi to the public.

17LECENT IMPROVEMLENTS IN COT-
TON MACHINEItY.

A. Manchster paiper describes receut imi
prou-ameuta ini coitems nciinery by misich
an imcraased s'aie of proeductionî le secî'sned.
Tise procasa cf cotton spinning ie parforsused
aitiser by mules on ibrostles, and it lias
iitherto been çonsiderad impossible te pro-
duce tihe finer nîumbers or hugher. counté
broiiiie latter machine. Thse usula, bow-
aven, wmts ali s lateet imspovedsants, re-.
quires a large space in misich te merk, and
ueede thse supernmendence of bul-aged
attenidants; mile a ibreaila may ho manafi-
ed by yeungar ansd ciseaper biands. Henca
mucis attention las beeu directed cof laite te
tIse immprvemnut ef tise tisosila.

Iu ibrestiep tIse tlsrcad spun le imiated
aind wound on a bébbhin aitisae saine tins,
and colitinuiolmsly, -whilo in au. mule tIse
iisrea i j twisted iii laasgiiss cf abouit sixty-
four iuches, ansd then mesund upoîs tise
spindie iteaif in wIsat in termed a cep, ibis
intermsittent action baing continuad tili tise
cep)sara bsuly formad. Thetirsesle spindle
carnies a bebbin upen itsetf, on te wlici tIse
yarn le mouusd ule tIse spindie is revolv-
ing, tIse tisreaid pnasing iisrough a flyar
timed to tise top of the spindle. Iu thea ustant
way tisa bcbbins themselves Y 'ory nceeu b-
coma se mos'n as te vibrato upea ttha spiudte

j nnd cause tise tlroad te breakS a very
1tile irrlugarity rapidly increaes ' ison
Ltise spin4e ls' revoiving 4i 5,000 or 6,000

turuis par uminute. lIs the iusnat may tise
spindle merls ilreugs a brasse bush on guide,
tarmed a boîster, unicis fixed in tise tep
part cf tIsa rama, It is te this boisier àa4t.---
tIse arrangements fer carmying tise boÊbiss
tiat the imprevements apply.

TIie peint cf tisa invention lias in tise
influenca exertad by tise cots masiser au
tise îsedium shsougi ubici tse nequuired
drag i ma srted to tise boishin tisai je neces-
sary te causa tha propern isding cf tue
yanupenit. TIse spaadat muids tise oois
masiier revelves is sucl tuat suifficiaxit cen-
trifugal action is ganerated te cause tise
masse-to flattais or straigiaien itself aind se
tend te maise partiaily uts enter edge from
conitact mististe turned-up edge of tise
cellar, and tiîus carry tIse meigisi of an
empty bebbiuî uposi itef, and, as it mare,
in tIsa air. But as tue veigut of tise bobbiu
increases by tise minding on cf tIsa yarn,
tmis centrifugat action lias tees and lass
poern te support the hobisin, and,' con-
eequentiy the meigisi pressas downumurd
witb a graduatly iiscremsing berce upon thse
siationary edgeocf tIse belaier collar. Tis
self-acting increasa or decrease cf fnictienil
contact beimeau tisa clotis masisar anud tIse
boistar is te tise hurosila axacty misai tise
ge verner" in te a steam angine, and acte

upen tise sanie lama of gravitation and eu-
irifugat force. By tisa placing cf a tii
saallirasher of paper or bcaiser betireen
tise lower flainge cf tise dmaig-siell and tise
clets masiser tupeuit (mimich îîîay ba aasily
doue at amy tiue), tise ,,ovei-nin,-.pômver cf
tise clots massa m ay be raguiaiad te tise
greateat possible nicety fer ausy waight cf
iisraad to be spa», and the drag thtisfa e-
sWred. may ha aneured mibcentaiuty. Se
beauiftil1y-ý delicate iiitie action tIsat, by
lifting tIse edge cf tise ciii masiser mith a
lunule blade wisile it is rsmnvng, and se
eausin., a variations cf drag tisai ougisi net
te ha, ona eau instautly causa tha yarn te
euairl ; but supon tIse mitisdrawal of tise iu-
teruptium, thse dragai once me-msants itef,
and ait gees riglit agauiu.

Tise increased rate cf production is stated
by Messrs. Asiîwotm, cf Tedunorden, mise
aira tise inventera and patemîtees, te b. front
25 te 30 per cent. Arrangements have beau
inada mith the fiinsof Evau Leigis, Sons £-,
Co., for thse sole manufactura of tise neir
boister aud 1nsg-sIsell, ai a pnice of about
l5d. te 18d. pon spindla. inclusive cf royalty.

THE BALLOT AT LAST.

TIse.6rsi trial cf tIse Ballot teck place on.
Tlsursday last, whiemi Mr. Clsilders and Lord
Poilingemi stood for Pommiefraci -,anud mare
lîroîscsed and secomided, aîcccrding te tise
reglaiius of tIse neu Act. Tisa quietuass
cf tise proceedings ls a proimise cf Li suc-
casa cf thea meautmre. TIsaeemae no'E
turbanca misatever in tise tein; sud msmiy
parsens mare Iseard te eay tisait i as net
like election day ai ail. Mn. Childens mas
ratuneu by a nmajerity cf emly eigmty, he

L havimg 658 votes, anîd Lord Pollingtmi 578.
Seine curions inîcidens in Lord Pollingen'.
polîticai caneer mare brougbi te igisi dur-
iic.g tisa clection, which did uumucli te influ-
amme tise opinionîsof tise votera againet in.i

ESc>tise Ballot lias lsad its firet trial.-ans
Lemiuantly succeseful and hsopeful oe. Ih
je isot lu thi uicse, Imowaver, tisatius ra
influence is bully somu. We sisall pee
visat tise Ballet le irorts, mien uts opea-
timnmill affect n candidate of tise morking
clais!.

If onty 1,236 cf the 1,946 registered alec.
tors cf Poustafsacitecok tisetreuble te wecrd
tisein votes (a basct uhucbh as furnisisad an
ztlrgumLeikt te tIsa opposons cf tise usa Act),
it iaiiuet be bone lanuîuiid tuai beimveen .150
assd 200 alecione are 3aaring mens, and i-

9sumsmer aneatsteu ; tisai tise lccal militia-
regisiout, comtainiug about flfty electors,
laIt tIse toms a fornmight ago;, nnd tisa 
soute fifty Cenervative aeéters refilsod te
vote, disapproving of Lord. Pollingio'.lt
nominationi. But for tisese ircwsmtacesi

rM.'. Cilcldrs wua havaelied a umuis larger
1 m ajoitiy. ..' - , .i' .- , - * --1 .* *t

We conusot butibe gind te sce tise Bllt .
estabished under ,ainy -eircu.iuit&aaus; s
va trust.tisaitishe alectens cf.etiste .Ufited
Kingdens i t ldo ,tiait isiihst i6à kup2édt
lstom se mnasifestly juai by' iiuii
in jt.--ngilwh POPoe



THE' SONO O F THE FORGE.

Claisg, clang 1 the na"Ivo aîîvlla ring:
O!ang, clang! a hundred lhammneraswing!
Liko ltethulidcr.ruttalo0f a troplo shry,
The imlhy blows ti înullltipl,-
Clang, clang !
gay brottîcrs of theo dîsky brow,
Whatttare ymîtr truîg ima for6inz 00w?.

Ciang, claîîg '-ie forge the canitcr xnow,_
The coulter etthie kndly plougli.
Kind Providence, bens oui tuil!
May its road furrows 8sltili îbliîd
To gcîial raine, ta ami and whîd,
The uot 4nlgst solt

lang, cang -eur coultr's course shuiI Le
On nsany a weet and aholtered le,
Dy maîîy a etremlets ilver Cic;
Aidst thé sant of tiuorning birds,
MluidsIt the 10w of saunterng horde,
Amilit bo t brezes, wbich.do atray
Through weOdbille hedges and awet lay,
Along the green hliI' aid.

When regul Autuniu' hounteo,îa baund
With wide.sprçad glory clothea the lad,-
When ta the valIsas, front the brow
01 cach resplendont alope, la rolied
A ruddy sca of living gld,_
We bicsv, we liions the piaîîgh.

Claiig, clang ý-aganà, Imy mateRl, what grows
llencath theé gimurs potent blows?
<llnk clank !-wa forge the glant cliain,
Wiehla eurs the gallant veseI'. train
Mule attorniy wlns and adverse tidts;
&ccured by this, thé good ahlp bravos
The rock> raédstcad, aud thc wavcs
Whlh iituner coi her aides.

Auxious lin mare, tit Iuserchanmt @ces
'thé mi.t drive dark bforo the brez,
-The stormn-cloud on the hili;
'alrmYliehérsts,-thotigh far awat-
In boisteroue cdîmes, Ia vessel lay,-.
Relant ot our 3kil.

Say On Whiut sanda theSe linkashahSbüaélep,
Pathonis bcuocath théeîoentdoép?
BY Ain'. estllentilhshor ;
IBy muYa, iceberg, lone and hoar;
B>- niany a halmy western hle,
Baaldng in spring's prptuai snlle;
By stormy Labrador.

Say, shahl thcy fel the vessci réel,
When to the battewrs deadi> péi
Théecrasblîîg broadade makécs repl;
Or ea, as litthe. giorloua Mle,
Hold grapplin.- shilp, hat trive the white
For death or victory ?

Hurrah !.hn.clsng t.-onenmore, wha gows,,
Dark brothers of the forgel, béneath,
Thé iron teînpcbt of your bc.wo,
Thé funae's roi] breath?

Oassg, cang!--a bîrnlng torrent, clear
And brilliant of brigi espr.ir,,la pouredt
Around, lnd up in the dusk>- air,
As our hasarners forgo théesmord.

The sword! a îino f drad ; yt when
Upon thé freema's thigh 'ils bound,-
Whihé for lii:star and is hearthî,
Wblle for thé land that gave hlm brth,
The %var druns roll, thé triimpets owd,-
How sacred is it thon

Whcnrer for thé truth and rlght
It faalîes in thée,.= of igit,-
Whthér lnsuleméwld mauntalu pas,
As hat whcre fol] Loidas;
Or on soute stérile plain and stemo,t
A Mission, or a Blannockbur :
Or ainidst craga and burating nus;
Thé Switzers Alpe, gryIs yrl's bilet:
Or as, when isînk eé Armsada'a pride,
It gleaîus aboyé thé torny ide-
Stl. iUl, whenc'er the battlé .vend
la liberty, wvhén mait do stand
For justicc sud their native laatd
Thén Heaven bens thé sword?
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CHArTER XVIII.

Bertha ncticed Ie mood, and mnoved dowsi
upon him with iétriéd columns of anxiety and
sympathy-curiosity was helli nthe réaas aa
reserve.. Thse fisnked fo, clad inana armor
of glancing évasion, wardéci off the ahot and
ahel of inquiry that rained upon him laces-
santly' for foul ivé minutes. However, a
retnrn sitt frora Richasd-leaving thé city-
fred fromt thé gun of equivocation, got him
m afely out of thé diffilculty.

They had a long telk.. Berthsa learned hée"
new namé, and was net displémadwth it,
although elhe aaid that droppisig "Grace"
seemed like losing a véry déar and very cld

Thé carrage etoppo<l. A Sounsd, haif ainot,
balf neigis-Benthia grasped hor brotiser'sama,
shook and tremblod liké a reéd in tise ivind
aboy a cd check a firy red spot glowcd in a
face as white as virgin snow. Rer lips oeced
and naounsd that aue'ncd bora la thé ir-not
utteréd by motai-resolved itself into " Jes-
pra." Thé gaté openod, a man's stop was
heai'd oit thée'walk. Thé réd spots fadéd front
Blrtlia'n face and left it as palo anti colourless
as tise aing inoon'-after sunrise. Tise door
opencd ansd Mrs. Soolfire introduced Paul
Oeldamo into tise rooni.

IlFotind at tat," hé exclaimied, ivith a Sur-
aphic smile in is dlean bine oye, love's colos.
tial firé glorifying his handsomo face.

Berthsa stili lieltilhen brother by tise arm,
but se had tood traight up ; stood grace-
fully finm, stood theré with a tiguified inipres.
sivéness o! pérsonality, with a majestic lofti-
nés. et mien ansd grandeur of statelinéas tisat'
might bu tcrmod Cleopatriant. She bowed
witlicasy grace, but lier face rémained au
cahinly impassivo e a marbié Madonna. And
yet elle leoed this Maus witla a love as silently
pure as thé dew of iséavén, with a lové that
knew no tieati, noencdt, that was spongre-like
in its nature anti infinité ini its récéptiveness.
But a balef ni blast frima Mammon'a hel had
rutly Swept away ail hope cf tise fruition of
that lové, and ah. now wept over it as a
smouldering golgotha o! witiscred, bligitéd
hopes. Hér rnhividluality was nt affected by
the change, éxcept that it was idealized andi
purifiéd. $ho was toc unsélfisis te expet
Paul te keop his pllghtédl word, knowing, as
se did, that hée woold inctir tise odium and

scorîs cf thé gold worsiippers anti thé wrath
of onueof thei' higis pricts-his fatlsen--by iso
glîuïîug. Trué love carés net for self; tise love
cf a ciild for a toy accu in a shop window is
tisé love o! many-thé love o! poisession, but
it la not reai love. Bertisa could nt givé her
loté te Paul and give hilm trials and toile with
it. $lhe préférréd that botis their hearts ahould
bc tisrown into tise hopper cf caste, as tisou-
sands beforé have been, and tbère crushed
ait'1 masised te trituration by tise fiant atones
cf money aud position. But Paul was net se
éthereal ln bis viéwa. Hé came te cemfort
lier andil asure lher tisat nechange inlirSésocial
statue, ne vicissitude of lifo or mutation o!
time could affect his lové ; but -whén lhé sawv
tise changéeisa'd exteadéd to Bertisa's individu-
ality, a great cloud cf'* grief full upon bis seul,
and dropping ite a chair hie covered bis face
witis bis hands and merely said, 11O Grace ! "
but tisé worda aeénaed tori, wronched fromnt
bléeding heart. They hsadl snc an éffect upoîs
Richard that hse left the roem ai once. Sise
trléd tes Jetain hins, but ho aaid in a veny ent-
pisatie, determâibed wbispér, «'Sister, yen are
cruel," as lhé tore huiséif away.

Atone.
Ia Citpid's syntax, duality la always in tise

slugniar numbér, isence alone in this case is
net misapplied.

A long silence-thé seconds cf lové are
eltisér cvaisescetly short or interminably long.
111 tisa instance they wcre long. A plain gold
ring on tise littié finger cf Paul's le! t hand
broke tise speil. It waa a présent from Ber-
tisa, innocently given, but now it d& yeoman
service. It mntely appéalcil te thé statuesque
girl; it siletly told its tale o! constancy
aud loeé; it brcugit teara te hier eyea and a
sobbing «"«Paul" te ber lips ; it diselvéil lier
passive rigidity; it set great str eania of melli.
fluons Sympathy loose-and a weak ad trera-
bling girl f el into tise arma o! a trembling
mai.

Thé inv incible wviuged God bad trlumphéd.
Tise interview was a long, aud in soe re-

spects an uuhappy eue. Paul bégged, pleadéd,
protested, nioaued ansd wept, but .Bertisa was
unyleldingly inexorable, and would agreé te
but oue condition, which was that hée ahould
net se. bier again for eue yéar, and if at tisé
end o! that time bis lové ircmaixsed unclaangéd,
se would xarry hlm, conée wat migbt, and,

if necessary, work aud tedl for hlm as héeisad

CUAMaxrsXIX.

One mornia', twe or three day.sfter Ar-
byght'a dopartus'e f rem thé city, tisroé working-
men ctered Relvasonîs office. Workingauen?
Ye.. Thero l a ta on the face cf tise hard-
workéd, which telle its talé cf toil, s tangue-
lésa, but fer ail a subtlo révélation that apoaka
te tiselisoart. Theolentisat péoliar look, a
blending cf age age and youth, by soine tonmcd
"la young ol l ok," a duil, oppressive, héavy
expressiona, seon only on tisoseo vs toil ten
heurs or more per day. It la a look that tolas
a sad talc cf undue physical exention, ever-
wrougist musclé. It la tise slow, luggiah, ob-
tuac expressive that lnecaing, dealeniiig,
burdeusonié fatigue ever tampa upon tise
features tof mani, woman or ciild. Any par-
son wiso labora ten heur. par day at isard werk,
hba tiseworu l "toil " witten upon bis fore.
head as plainly nas théestumbér or mark cf the
beast meutioued in tisé apocalypse, se plainly
tisat it could hé road wvén tise mia clad ln tisé
royal garmnts cf a king. Oh 1 thé mêelais-
choly pathos, thé aonLrending axîguisis seeu on
tise brew cf many that toil, is almply inexprea.
sible-unutterablé. Tisé fictitions accesseorlea
of rage or povety-stricken bovels isimot needed
hiere.. Every linéamient cf thé face apeaka
volumes cf wretclaednua, volumes cf deapair
anti -,os. How many mien daily walk cur
treéts wiso are te tise artist'a eye a tnîser,

betten picturé cf modéra 1f. tisais tise béat
works cf Titian, Reynolds, Reubeus or '%an-
dyb e wre cf tisé lifé cf their timea!? Anti
again, isow many roltisrougis or streets a la
Gldamno, who typify in themnselvéa a simili-
tude cf tisé luxunious, effeminate rottetînes
that sapped tise feundation cf historie Rom ?

IlMr. Rélvason, we are a committée, ap.
pointed by thé union, te reapectfully lay beforo
yen aud tisé ethér employers a proposition,
wltich tisat body han, la justice te itseîf, deem-
éd it necéssary te mnake. " Se s1îoke Henry
Trustgoodl, andl by acquiesceuce soa poké John
MeIFlyuîn and Oscar Wood, tise balancé cf thé
comutée.

"'Yen are 'what ?" qncnied Relvasea with
rising ire, la a sbas'p, penemptcry voicé.

"A committeo, air," replli tise man defen-
entiaily.

"Andl by what authorty?" Air deapotie,
toué antocrat.

"1Thé union," anawredl Trîsatgood respect-
fully, but wvitls firmness.

"Den't know sncis a party, " aaid Relvason,
curtly, coniémptueusily, and ie h turneil ta bis
desk wth a rudenuse observable only la thé
apisis Lord Shoddy or Couzt Startup.

Thé commuttetared at éach othen. Tiss
was a rebuf tisey did not éxpeot. They were
thrown ite an lasuponablé cifficulty-émnbar-

isiugly confcuudéd, andl knéw mot wbat te
dIo next.

Notising -will nouplus a a naosereadily antd
completoly as te have thé pesaonieho anddrea-
ing rndely or disdifuily turis away.
Tisé committée saw that tisere wss nothing

lefi thema but ta o, and go thcy did. Théy
liad net gene far beoie Spindie haild tiser.
Tiscy réturned te tisé office, wisen Rélvason
saad Nvith a savage sucer :

«"Man, I 'wilt give yeunocese advice. Thé
soonén yen émigrate, thé hetter for yoursélves,
yon are net wanted la tise city," and again
faced his desk wth voigar abruptuess.

"'Mr. Relvason, w. are free agente, sole
and rghtf o! sovereigus o!for cwn acte, peraansa
and acconntabilitiés, and ne man's dietura do
we fear." 'TNwas MeFlynnu htisapobe.

Relvason facéd round, but tise committe
wére gene.

They thén vsiéed tise cthér employers, and
in escli case met witistisé saine or uéarly thse
sane réception. Strange ? No. Thé émploy-
éms had a unions and acted in concert.

Néxt day tise men quiétly léft thé abops,
and eitisenrémained at home or sougisi werk
elsewhere.* Three disys wéai by ; noe elange.
Most of tisé men wére already éugaged la socb
work as preuuéted itseîf. Tisé émployers be-
came uea.nQvThe buyséaiin wan î,h-pjul

swern te work and toil for hér.
Richard bade hie istér an affectionaté adieu, upon tiser, and démanstiwns pressing. Théy

anti ai thé gaie fouud Paul, of 'wlom hoe aisoc sougisinoseéof the men, but uisir evéry ques-
wishd t tae levebutPaulinsste ontion was answaed, Il Sée thé commtteé, we

wrisliéd ite the eot Pcard lasedon bave ne juisclîction ia-tihémaiter." One

d'itengehlm te té dénot.PRichrd waa nteasy-going mais, whe h n'as thonglut coubti hé
quit reay t atai, s Pa! drvé hm ~ weanéd f nom Juty, réplieti te a long sting cf

Madame Yudail's, wisere hé teck bcavé of hbu questions lu s way tisai astouiahed bis logcai
rtcgrei!uily sud aorowfuly. reasenérsand would-he capturera. IlWc do

IlOh, by tise way," hé said, turning back, net déay yonr igt te refuse te treai witis
"have yen any relatives iu this part e! tise u commutte; tisai ia yeur privilège," hé

country ?" said, " «but," hé coniinned, Ilwé have an
Richard 'replieci tisaihé feanéd n.i. Hu inalienable igisi te combine sud appoint tisai

grandfatisér and grandanothér isat lived in thé commtéee, andif weehioese teiréaienbyiiss'ugh
jcity sud 'iad Jiéd tiséré, but altisougishéoiad aucis commtéee, tisa in ia r privilège. We dény
îliligently inquiréd and séarced, hé could siot on ilteghaeyyur;w smyi-

Idiscovértr graves or any tracé cf tiseir ouly ae pniit éllaéyor.hl ne
1 dasugiter, lus fsthér's sister. Héevoulil not ss plor'c unquetinaielpr ieto cay' hcw

siay whetiser sé n'as dewi or net, but he feared niners uhé bai give frlaoincbt h aise

sccisngstier.s icéutlg ol e îadlabor'a unquéstiooable province tesamy for
concénnng han.how muchi t sisal hé sold, hon' solti anti hon'
Paulwac ene Théfone ofhi.luîrypid. Li»tus iluatrate. Tisore in s question

did nt occur te R icisard for soeé tue afiér- cf disputé bétwaén twe pcwéra, for instance,
wards. Anhyghi wrote a etter te thé union, ou a point o! international law. Now, itisér
wbieis hé mailéd. nation bai a rigisi te appoint s commission te

Acrousatise Illinois prairie tisai nigisi, clesv- confer witis tise ihér on tise peint la dispute,
img tisé thiak goci as cleau'es tise ain tise eagle but néither power lu bouud te récognizé or
desaouding upon its prey, sisot a tising cf lifé, tméat witis thé commission appointéti by tisé
yéi insuimate, léavng a long tmail of fine and cuber. SUtu tsy do no because it is a Wiae
amoke la ité wake-a falliug star abimming tise national poicy, bécane. civilizailn sud en-
hsorzontal earths. (.ariéd along la thé insptu- ligiteumea are epposedt t war and blood-
oua, nusing, tisnnderiug émbrace cf ibis obtdi- shsed. And aliliougisyen are net compeiled
cut but Jovissi-powéréd ciid of cnéatng, life- te méeat with our committée, miaidoses net
snstaiuing Labon, n'as eue o!fLahor's noblest lavalidate eus' igisi te appoint tise commtte
sens--Rihiard Arbygisi. Tise crémtor fleing andti aneoether mannen méaât with you ;
f rom tise créature, tise parent houndéd aud auJ do you net thinla it weuld ho bottér te
divea off tise prémiaés by thse unnatoral chilti. recogni1ze lna a de facto hody with wbicis te

tréat, tisa te continue ibis commercial war'"
Tise émployene thonglis se, finally, dad

rokolved te atse eemuitéésund ICAMa wisai
denssnd wus te bo made,

',Weekly easi payméîsts andth ie righite
unse iboir money as ih séeod tetheon jat,"
was tise requosi of tise men.

It was flatly, incultingly refused. Thish-
dlustrial internecinuvar oontinued. It abesîli
have neyer commsncéd, anîd would net 1usd
net causé. tiset once led te, a war lanIigis,
empynial heavon superinducodi t--tie bla-'
pisemona atiempi of tise creaturé te dict te
the Creator.

Tise men ceuscious cf tisoir supremely pro-
domnant rigisi te coninol ilsoir owui acté and
personsa, lu mattera uulaiwful, refuscul te werb
exçépt under cond itions i consonance wlth
their concepionsa e! justice. Tisoy, ai thé
sae tiare, concédéd te thé emplayore un-
résirainéd liberty, an équal sovereigis pré-
rogative t ta ilaoisonbandsabsiouadtiey
chocs. te doseo. And aucis they attétnptéd,
by advertiaemont, by more liberal and gêner.
oua offérs tisan théir cwn mou rcspectfuily
ankéti as a human, divine igisi. Still they
failéti mesi aigually. A luil now occunréd
ln tiese trlfe, s presagefol, emmnuenat
Tisree day. eof"masterly inactivity. " Aish
tise crash. Every mais wlo boa lofitisée
chsopa and wiso bsd sécured otiser wors, csreé
fromt thé city, otisers frora pri vai. corporations,
were on. morning, summarily discharged
withcui warniug on explanation. Why?
Because uiséy had éndeavored te bbe btten
mca aud mais. of théir cildren, ère tisey
reacbéd maturity, botter and sirouger pillera
o! state: How? Simply enougis. A réselu-
tion -cf thé Board o! Trade, c! which many cf
tise employer. wéne mémbéns, sud some mani-
pulatony ring sisuffling, by a crrupi mereen-
amy City Coucil, of wiich Rlvasea was a
mémber, did tise business, dia it effetnally.
Rad this reauli iseen tisé éffect cf an iývocatcîy
prayer toeisemucs o! Darkness, by a coîsvoca.
tietuo eévils, ih could net appéan in tisé éyes
cf jusi men moe heinously hidéons, more
deapotically, cruelly inhumait, more mercilcssly
savagely, barbareus; or, had ih beau thé éfféci
cf tise magical incantation' cf viteiscrafti h
could net more tiscronghly d'shearten thé
men.

Tieséeacond week of thé difficlty éuded
very gloomlly for tisé causé of igisi.

Thé morniag sites' bis doparturé !rom
Chicago, Richard feins i slinlatiséflous9sh-
ing eity of Mil*aukee. "Rênes," h. said te
himool!, I'I may live la peace, as tiser. arecine
impeaitive obstacles te-living honeaily belon.
me" Re sécuredlwcrb readily, auJ was f nily
setileti éarly la tise afiérnoon. Hé iben
béthougisi himsel! cf corne ltters hohéiad
received tis& evening previena, but whicishé
had, net time te reand. Âneng thomn was on.
tisai exéntéti upon bis turbulent soul a
peculiar Jemnulceut éffeci. Hatnénsebléd sud
gloweil an hé rnd-

Dean Sir:-Yeur noté réaceé me a !éw
moments ago. I nééd nutt ay tisati hi liled
me wiih astoulismot ; was stupiied wîtb
axuazémniansu I migisi add déelighti; net alois.
do I rojoicé te léana tisai my deanési aaid béat
frienil bas foumd a brother, but tisai aise las
!onnd oeésoe mineuily wortisy c! hén, and
found hlm ai a tiresaisé mosi nééadt fratéerual
protection. 1 muai aay tisai I was mucli
psinéd sy .your' ungenerous référencé te thé
différence un cor social positions. Ins aIl tisé
essenstial éléments cf inné greatacsyoun siatér
ila my supenior, and 1 amn solfiais eneugh.te
désire a coutinuancé cf our former friéndsbip.
Inform me wisere aud when I cau se her. anti
oblige VIDA GELDAuIO.

P. S. I arn a prophetesa. Yen are goig
te, leavé tisé city. Perisapa 'tic well, but
'tweré 1-ettér te cudciliate an énemy, or tisere-
in failiug, figt is inl bis own teritcry.V.0

As minute panticles e! ircis fly, adhere and
dling te s magnet, so évéry attribute o! Ricis-
ard'c coul flew te sud cetéréd la thi noe..
Ho poréil over it, rend it a dozén urnes,
kisd i rptnncusly, read ht again and again,
sud thé more hé. rend and Missati , the iigisér
rosé, in his estimation, tis'e writér. Sise Wu'a
ail gooduésa, ail lovelnés-an sugel.

Goethe, la bis anicbiograpisy, sisys that tise
frai propensity te lovéein au uncosrupted
youib tabes altegatiser a spinil's direction.
[i was se with Richard ; héceulal se uching
but béauty sud goodisés. la ber hé leved ; but
hé paiadedaly for indulging la thèse joyeus
transports, anath ie déptis oi bis poais was la
exact proportion te thé lisigt cf iss cotatie
fligisi. One moment linséaven woula add
ifinite tetures-tise pain cf lbas-te tisa

damneil seul, aud wheu tisé utiér, absoluté
hopélesanésa o! iesPassion awept acresi the
mind of Richard Arbygisi bis pain was iucon-
ceivably gréai indeéd.

A-M--1--As.léboy.ayundép léép tis Mai g Mabi

and lookeil acroe..'Tise irai object tlsat
îivéted bis attention waa Vida Geldamno, wVho-
seemeti te b. carncstly lookiug toward tise
aide on vîticis he stood. Au uncontrollable
desire te croestise Jerk river now teck pea.
session of him, but te attenîpt it was déatis..
Tise expanse cf water wua wicie anti thé.
current was swift, almoat a rapid. Tisere was.
a regular boat tisat plied betwécn the iwo
ahoes, but hée -%an toli tisai te inaure a,
trnsîit ho mueat have thé ucoal passpot-gold.
Véry fow weîsi over ansd fewer came bacir, sud
tîsoso that did couse bacb haci ne ehoico in tisé.
uîatter. How te cross tisat river wacaa
probleus tisat now pbnplexcd bis mnid.
Pasapeni hée could net obtain, nîtisougislhé was
told it mattéred net isow it was pnocutred,
whétiser stolon or flsihed fromntishe feculence cf
fraud anti wrong, on evea aecuréd aitisé'.
oxpenso o! a smoking isolecanat ô! blood, &Il
that was rcquired was that it abould bé of'
aolîd, real gold sud cf aufficiént weigist. ' But
lie bail ni gold, non -would ho steal dr muràer
teogét it ; heace the boat transit was abandoned.
Going closer te thé baub hé observed tisaitise
watér was many féét bolow tise lovél cf tise
plain, but from stratifications of évide.nt
méohanical enigin noticeable on tise deseending
banis, ho conclndéd that thé river bad once
beén mucis wider and deeper, ansd containiei
a langer volume cf waten tisa at présent5 and
that it was evidently fast dryiug up. Hé -
wandéred far up tise bank, thinking tisat liké
ail river i would grow nsrrowér towards ite
source, sud perbaps a point migisilie roachcd
wise a passage maight be safély effécteci, but
hée ias disappintedl; ih préserved a unifcrmi
width anti swiftiîess at ovéry peint ho ap-
proachéd ; athlhéepcnsovrvingly pursiséil'
hie course towanda tise head, if isead this
mysierious river isad. Thée sadowa cf tise-
sugar les! meountains grew bronder and danker'-
an hée néared tisem. Hlo réaciscd thoir bases,
passed through gorge-liké valeys snd .deep
canons, then into an open space wisero hé be-
héld a spectacle tisai startléd hlm. Tise sigist
wan uisspeakably, incompreheusibly grand,
a visien tisatinispircd awe sud worahip ratiser
tisai admiration. Two tewering chaîna of
précipitons mountains, wisosé péaks were
awauhed in étemnal snows, abruptly termînatéil
la tise open apacé nmrn inety miles spart, and
éxtenciiug batik convengently until théy met
about uinéty miles fron tise opéning. TisAse
mountala chains n'ene more tisa fi-se miles
higs, anud the V like vailey they once fcrmed
was once a vani field or block o! ice, over
four miles thicis-tho coucertéd accumulations
cf over sixty centurics.Xit was called tise ice
o! ignorance andl banhanlani, but a mighty
staiouany cr1> ginlthé western iséavens,
calccd tise sua e! oducation, bail alréady mae
fearful inronds la tisis icy worlcl. For mauy
years its stéady perpétuaI raya cf effulgént
lient, with dissolviug effeet, seone on tisé con-
gealed mass, aud over oe-isaîf of it bail'
already disappéared. Tisé boat of education's
ana was gs'owing strengén sud strengér, sud
thise. was melting away uoe and more
rapitlly. Thé film cf inévitable dissolution
was upon it ; great fissurés were evérywhere
discernible; and tut.svas tisé bead, tise'ai
and final source of tise river o! distinction,
tisai by its dividisg lino maclé t-w worlds of
one. Streanis, creeke, and nunnéla, fed by
tise ilissolviug hec, féd tisé river ibat thé
d1réamén essayed iu vain to cross. Hé uow re-
tracéd biestops, retunning tbrougis tisecaons
aud gorges, pnssing under tise sisadeocf tise
taîl, cunrvilineal montaina, bac ilte tise
wide plain. But a gréat change bil tabou
placé la thé river; it was almoat dry. Thé
boat tisai menopolizéd aud iseld thé exclusive
right te cross or nécrosa ita dans bosoma was
now gr6ntsded and deserted. Tii. dreamer
again loked across tisé now nearly ompty
chanuel and again hée aaw ber, standing whete
hliaitbéhld ber, but as lie loobed sé ad-
vanced towards him. Filléd withis eé'prossi-
blé joy lie starteil to meet lier. Néarer and'
néarér tiséy came; more auJ nmore distinct
grew tisé features ofcfais, ait-1iniitihe middlé
cf tise dry channel tisey fellinjtri encli othér'a
arme is a lainai ef mutual rapture. Tise
témporary torpidity cf his sensés began te
givé way ; tisé facustiés o! tisa mmd gradually
emerged froin a quiescent staie, bics eumber-
oua eyclide lowly opened auJ la wakeful
moments tise sad conviction burat upon iba
tisai hie bls! nI vision was a dreani.

(TO bc Conifhusud.)

(LutviNG DoNE HER.-Bob - haawag.'
of tise practical sent, andi lait Tisanissiving,
having been awindied lie purchasiusg a gnose
cf whose 'age "«tise mémory cf mais runnetis
net te tisé conirary," determinéd te bhave ré-

TillU OŽN1'kR1O W01t&MKN.
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As saunas Bertrandi lad emptieti hie lest
sacirbcho bded t inl oir, anti laid h as a ead.-
dl. onneceietflie mules, tekiug tlue rond te the
Alcazar, prcedeà i Iyhl tule Pierce Neige.

Whilsi rossing tisa court-yard' of tisa AIca-
zar ansd the maguiicet halls mhlcis led te thie
saoon mlixeatise kbug amitet i hm, Bertrandi
appeaneti let iu momder anti admiratiomn untit
Pionce Neige introducet in um laie le n
*chine saoon, irlere ho fonnd tIree persona,
wholeu r ecgnised t £rai sight. They meme
the kiug snd the yonng Jemvess, 8aated ide ly
aide, in crveti traighi baecel clîuin e oeae
largo empiy table, antiobti Palome.

Bertrandinl aceerdnaco mitih bis assurned
*claacter, steppeti on the tlreshld, tmiming
-bie lread.lniumed l ait Iceu lis fingers
* ilh an enubarassei air, %vaiting fer tle king
ta te eer hlimate advance.

"'Yen have bcd rougis ivork te-day, iny
geod miller," saiti Don Pedro, ruaaiing a sigu
tor hlm te appreacliIl"and 1 misista irueirthe
namnetftise bravo felloirwlielbas se opper-
tunely mcutorcd me sudh service.".

1"«I ain caHotd Antoale Mbontes, sire," liumbly
repieti the pretendeti millet.,

Ait te seund ot ilat roughi eRhacuel
a nd Palorna hnsily raiseti thir bouai, sud te-
gardod Bertanîl 'uiti siigular attention, wîo
began ta exparienca sortie umienines, regret-
:ting ibat bc haut ventnmed ùiite t'he Alcazar.

IlWTelI, MLaster Antonio, yen can bent et
licving arrived mest lin e ta dispel thc stoen»
thai iras fniusly aging round my palace,"
reaued tisaing.

"1 «o, as îhe shepherds ssy la the ceuntry,
«'Srall tain aies e ligh %mmd,' xuy lord," eiti
tiserailler, lsngiug awkwardly.

"1Anti aise ta tend these fcela,"lcontieued
Don Pedroe, "tise gratitude tisey eme te hemr
they dereti pursua 'uitis their curace."

"1Butter tIse that, sire, botter ils» tînt,"
returucdt he raillier. " These madracu iere
liungry-Nvaut is a bad couneelor-ant inl
tueir impatience tliey antet te crucify your
favorite te teacis lier net te starve ibm lin
future," mnd t la Iuglet yt ouder. Rachl
covreti lier face milh lier hands.

diPocce," sad Don Pedro, Iltoi us fonget
îlhes. ihings. Mien se nmmclitrouble and
fatigue, yen mut reqmnto repose anti xeresl-
,Mont."

IlRefreshmnent particularîy, airs, for I ara as
thlrsty ns a mandetlng dog t Dean," ausmereti
tisa Breton, wish a frankuese that matie tise
king emile.

"9Corne thon, and ait t ihis table, anti yen
saallpartake et eut frugal meal."

When the eyes of the pretexîdot milanr feU
cen the lare table on mîih iol bl jut placei
nome meeden porringers ire tisose uneeti y
gipsies anti leggats, mutie woor ilîrco jars of
mater, antisaone geai-skia houtles, lie coutti
net bellp meklng a significani grimace. Yet,
pusheti ly litile Pierce Neige, le adivanced,
anti sitimg tiomn, said, " Long lite te our mas-
ter, Don Pedrmo."

l'Yen do mt apper te utter that wieli
lieattily, Mentes," olsonved tise king.

"hlei perlape because île stars are not
prepitieus te-day," ansmereul tiseriller.

"'Wisy se?"~ saiti Don Pedrmo, surpnisect.
"'Bocanso n peren eau omly lire long ou

condition et oatisg ; but pobaly ta-day is n
fas day."»

"1Te-day ie a day et famine," ansierei Don
Pedro, eadly, "for tise bing as mal as fôr -bisj
subjects."

"LIt smu' ,.s yuur inibi is voll provitoti,
Antonio Mcnd'ts ' obsenveti Palema, lronically.

"lHem <ftien lia% e 1 leeou ted te envy tise lot
-cf pinces, " replie< thîe preicudeti riller, 11ha.
ceuse ihey luave ne noeti te mor for a liveoh-

'leod, becauae they ot anti drink ont et glti
sud silver, and liecanse île met exquisite
productions et tic caril, andi the finesi ines,
-are taeervod for Ibm ir se. IVel, te-day I
vwoutd net chiang1e My lot far yoar.ï-, Si rilng.
I mould ratIer boctise obscure Moendes than
Don Petite et Castila. hi le lard te fulfrm
miel a Ieight."

"lAndt cth eeîegoît tanirards chingeti for
iroocien porringers, eh?1" sai tise king, wuts a
bitter smile; I"but my affaira have net alîsys
been sh ladt, Mondes. 1 have expeaded. al
-the tresenres I lied left te psy my mon-t-
a"m,.as -%el as te support tlie inhabitants ef

'but, neble om-peasant, oe muet alwaye yield8
la the. end te the strongeat.

IlListen, Mendes," resumed Don Pedro;
"if yen hati e iife, aanme et fyeur friemîds or

noiglîbors %vrsr te carry her away, or lîmant
lier betere your face, sud put lier tu a cruel f
death, wlat woultl Yenu la?"

"lBy St. Ives!t" excbaimed Bertrantd, for-.f
gettiîug for a moment hie assumed dliaracter,
'lI weuld nt aek ativic ofethte Pope, l>ut
îvnuld fi) oi witlî a good cndgel."

IlIf you had chldren," centimnil the king,
"and eieemight, on cntering youir beuse, yîîu

tound the crAdie cmpty, your chiidren stolen,
your field anti rill invadeti, roblbers encamped
on your preperty, and driving yen aîvay as ad
haggar anud an inipostor, what wold yen de?"'

IlWliule au n rm hng te my shoulder, tlueyv
sbenld feeothte ireigît et it," answemed
Duiguesclin.

"But if thay irere four, ton, twenti againtt
you alono, wentd yen net ait lest yield te force,
and mako your escape ?"

Il o," roplied the elianu miller, ina egteomy
voice, I woatd figlt tilt I -%vas kllled."

"lWell, new yeu n ow wlîy 1Ioendemned
Daim Fadrique, tha lever et Blanche cf Bour-
hon, and why 1 de net surrender Serille tet
Don Enrique, irlo cornes te steat my kingdom,1
and the inheritance et my elildren. As te thet
repeet, I caînot givo yen s botter ; but if yen
have meagre fare, yen can et lenet boast et
haviag had yeur king for cnp-bearer. Il le
the ely hoer that your master eu do ye."
And teking a goat.skmn bottle, he poured et
for Bertrand te drink, into one cf tlie iooden
porîlmîgers. The Breton coutd net hlpj beiîug
moyeul at seeing that noble prince thus serve
hie most formidable enerny. . Pierce Neiget
tIen placcd befomo thse pretendcd riller an- '
other porringer hall full et large grey peas. t

I have yet a question te put te yen,
Muendes,"'eaid Don Pedro. IlHow ile h that
my foster-brothers did net enter Seville at the
sane turne as Yen V,

1"«My lord," answered Bertrand, laying on
tle table the keys ho had taken freinithe
,raewer, " «the poor devls have licouthe victime
et tleir zeal."

Palema turned pale, and darted a loir cf
fire on tise miler. Don ]Pedro rose, bhe cart
hoating iritit agcay. I"C'ontinue !.-spcak
qnickly !V'lie said.

"lAt the moment ot entering thie aqueduct,
whlere I wvited for thora," aid the miller
"they met Duguesclin."

"Duguesein t" epated Dôn Pedro snd
Paloma et tle sanie ure.

IlUnortnately, lie ias aleep, wih gave
them tlie-idea df snrprising and making hlm
priiioner."

-An excellent idea ?" exclaimiet Don Petdro
"«A deplorabte itica, Sir King," said the

miller; "la tfact, they reckoued on tcking
hlm, and weia taken by hlm instead.'"

"lMy pour brothers prisomers !" murmured
the king, seorrowfully.

" 1Yen have lest your best servants, Pedro,"
said Palorna, mounuully, but more sfflicted at
the lesa the king lail sustained than at hem
owu. «"%Vc ehould net le la thîs situation if
yen ladl not prevented the bulbdog et Bittany
vlinking thse waters efthîe cistemu ln the teret
et Cardons," added eho, in tenez oethtie pro-
toundeet regret. IlMay Ged let 111e chef ef
robliers faIt Iiteont l and eue oday."

Bertrand looked asekece t lier, sud ai-
thougli le mas net sceptical on the score et
beauty, thce ld nurse appeared hideous te
hlm.

IlOlt, le weuld be a fine prize?" exclaimed
Don Pedre, mille the riller Iowcred bis eyes
leoeathe piercing aed steady gaze et the
Jewese. IlThat captain le the heaid and arma
of the usurper, and mthout him, I swenr lihe
rebels îvontd net long continue the campaig."

",Yen thinir s," observea Mondes, came-
lesly, etnffimîg hirnecît mith grey peas..

"Oh, lie le a cunuing fellow, and a terrible
aeuumnî"soid Don Pedrte.

"yot,"1 contiîîued thseriller, Ilthey relate
that et the, sheep-pens et Cardons, that una-
ning f ellow migbt have laid bis handa Ou the
gol d table, and that lie lt Tom Burdett, the
captalu et the Englieli treeboetems; teel it."

"Burdoti !" exclalraod the king; «Why
did I net irsueirthiesemoie heurs earlier, wlien
I lied tlat Lato Cerner la my power? "

idAmnd tliat terrible swedma," continued
Mendes, "Il e made yeu prisonor that day,
dia net mcm hein tekeep his royal captive."

49That la true," said Don Pedmo, Iltlianirs
te rny fester-brothers, wlie valiatly protected
-Y flight.",

"Bah! that Bertrand ia truc advectnrer,
like hie companians ; ha Wôld serve the devil,
if the devil paid bit. He lias followed Don

and the Wbrst màade man 1 baye ever encunu.
tered. Hoefis igly ase-"8

IlAs thon. le it not se r' lnterrupted
Rachel ; "and yet thon. hast tîhe advantage et
hin-hiding hall tby ugliness under a layer of
fleur." f

Bertrand racoiveci tiis fiarcasiii without a
frown, but ho flt an iiiward. tremor iru» s
througir ah hie limbe. i

IlWhat matters bis figure ?" oebscrvcdl Donp
Pedro; I"lie is oe ofe those ineu destîned te i
becorne the lieroos of ballade anti romances."E

"A fine %llvantago!" said the pretended 1
Me(,nrýles, 1"when death shail Lave brokeitis ie
lance and li8srounted hin; after a thousamîd
dangers, a thousand. fatigue, after havimîg p
spilt luslood like -W ster al hbie lita, hie cerîse c
will tnet taka np more reom tIen mine, and lie«'
wlill ne longer frigliten auy one. It is true e
there will be a fine inscription engravea on hie f
ternI, which mess and mîildew will prevent t
peoplo frein reading, andi abovo his grave, ill
he placcd a hlimnet aud coat-of-miail, that will t
moon le caten away witli ut."

IlSinîple Clown !, said the king, 1,thoun
reekonest as nothing tho glory that mndersa s
naine immortal, tijat maires that temnb à sane-
tuary. But I forget, thon caut net compre-a
liendt iat spirit of chivalry whidh separates1
the noble frein the pensant, anid whiçh maires l
a man sacrifice hie life in preference te hieb
houer."

IlIni al humility1i ckrnoetldgo I arna
peasant, my Lord Pedro ; but 1 vould rather1
be a live peasant than a dead knigit"n

Bertrand, by tii facetioisness, incceedcdl
in detroying any vague suspicions that theu
old nurse miglt have succeeded lu inspiringt
the king witlî. The latter, peuring soieswinieL
eut cf oeeoe the sins into the porringer, saidl
te bum, IlWliat deet thon thinir et this Jacu
%vine, Mendes?'"

ilI find it very geed, but it inust lie excel-
lent whcn drank while eating ;" saying this liea
ernptied the porringer, looking wistfully at ai
few stray peas that were still bofore hlm. t

IlAnaIdeeot thon believe, thon who hast1
seeon Duguesdlin," resumcd Don Pedro, Ilthat
this bulldog knowa te what extrerity this cityi
le rednced ?

"He hnowe it as well as 1 do," said the1
pretended railler, with censiderabte phlegin.e
11Be knows that the inhabitants eane longerE
endure the famine, and that they will deliveri
up their king, if lie persists hi defend.lng theà
cîty. 1 have heard eey witli my own ears,,
that Don Enrique clame hie slave et the inu.
hemitamce ; and if yen censented te coucede it1
te hira the war would be et an cnd'

"«'That is a geod theuglit and wsll express.
et," sait the Jewese, caàting a lclnd glance at1
the riller.1

"lMairelpesce with tihe pretendeî-! Sabrait1
te hie teone! See 4dmr reign within a few
boagues et me ! Neyer, neyer " exclaimedi
Don Pedro, violently agitated. .1

IlOn hiesaide," cotnuel the ailler, I"Don,
Enrique bias swemn tInt if ho takes Seville byj
storn, lhe will avengehimnseîf for this obstinate~
resistanco ly giv ig your favorite, Rachel, as1
a slave te the mau-at-amm that takes lier1
prisoner."

"lutnamnoue !" exclimed the king. "This,
thon, is wvlat my love lias bon worth te yen,
my chld-slavcry sud shame 1" and, coin.
pletely discanrageul, lie covered hie face with
hie biands.

Paloma leant towards hlm and whispered,
"lMistrust the advice of this ne, ry son,

lie ie a spy sent te enubdne yonr courage ; lot
hlm be detaîned in the Alcazar, if yen do net
wiah hlm te go aud teil the Fronclimen the
secret oetlour misory and desperate state."

But Don Pedro, regarding lier with an in-
de6ciibebte expression et diguity, auswered,
"Loyal or false, this peasant i. my guest.

Mondes, " lhe continued, tumning te Bertrandi,
"4thon ýwilt do well te leave thc Alcazar with.'
eut delay, for suspicions miglit arise against
tliee that would maire ry palace a very in-
soecure asytum for thee."

The pretended miller arose, nithout suffer-
ing the toast exuotion te appoar in hie cousu-
tenance. "«To those wlio suspect me ot trea-.
son I nnswem, that 1 did net sek te penetrate
inte the Alcazar. I anly ebeyed yeur orders,
Sir King."

" My son," whiepered Paloma lu tho onre et
Don Podro, "lyen must prove the sincerity et
thie mari betere yen sufer hlm te pase out et
thse gates cf Soville. Taire care-be wvsrod ;
thero is an air of boldnesB and autliemity %boeut
hum, that seoins te me a1together unnatural. i
au Anclusian mWer."

But, nurse," arguod. Don Pedro, "looksut

3.'

-I 1will' faithfullIy fulfil your wieh, aire,"
8aid. Mondes, aibe preparing te depart.

I depend, on it, brave miller," salît the
king.IlAbsolîîtely the saie as if yen had told it
te hlm. yottrelf," rd.nrtied the înillcr.*

Don Pedro did net reply, but silently do-
sccnded the grand marbie staiî'case, and whon
lie arrived in the court-yard lie turaed te the~
proended miller, sayillg, Ifl Dn't yoin thinki
wy Andalusian archers are fnlly equal te tho
Bfreton adveiittrers or the Englis1x fiee-
hoot ers?1" And hli îadc biâ gncst l'Iaes in
froint et a group of arelier8.

I say, my lord, thiat thejy are terrible coin-
paiiions," returned Bertrand, "and if rn mule
could speakir t certaiiuly w<,uld. becofrny
opinion, for they çan boaet of having friglîtu.n-
ed the poor bcaet dreadlfly. " ie king
frowned. «"But apropog of îny mute ; where
tbe douce have yen lodged lt *." coutinued the
protended miller, addrossing himself te one of
the archers.

I don't knoiv," answered the soldier, IIit
must have run initu the City,' for I no longer
sec tbb iran ring to wvhicli-%va tied. it."

IIInto thu city !" exclahmed Mondes, with
-in accent of despair. "Ah, I arn tîntertunate,
1 -rn aure thore ie no-w not the least vestige of
bla loft, for freinliead to tail hie will hlave
been devourod by the huugry inhabitaitts ot
Sevilla."I

"'Comnfort yourself, rny friend," said Don
Pedro, Il however ruiîîed. and besieged a king
may bc, lie cannot leave nnrecompenscd se
.roat a servie as the one thon hast rendered
tue ini saving my beloved Rtachel. Thon sait
thereforo choose the reyvard that pienet thee
best of the only tirree gitts I can offer tbec."

At the sarne instant-Mendes perceived littIe
Pierce Neige advance, leading a magnifiuwt
Arabian herse.

Ildl !" exclaimed the king, Il hico aà
steed that wrnl advantageensly replace th3'
mule, andi with %Vhich it will be easy for then
to escape the pursnit of the plundering adven-
turers. "

"N%9îat! would Yeu give me that noble
anuimal 1" exclaimed blendes, examning ivithi
astonished eyee thc valeable horee, a gift te
Don Pedro frein tho King of (iranada. Il What;
sinewy flanke ! what firo in his lookr! Re
etarts, lie neiglis, and his ears are pointcd, as
if ho already beard the clb of battie. He is
a true steed of the deeert, and switt as the
wind. Oh, a knlght meunted on that gallant
boet would net need te uee the spur. So
brave a horse in au enclosed field would. haif
enenre the victery."

Paloina, who had. followed the king, said. to
ii, "%VeU, my son, don't you flnd that this

miller le as well acquainted mith horses as a
knighteofbIdgl degmee."

" Stop, good mother,"I said Don Pedro, as-
tonished lat tis enthueiasrn ot the pretended
miller,. and feeling his suspicions aroused.
"Solibonnet miller," saîd lie, londly, "'yen
accept this horne for your reward. "

.. IlAs! no," replied the wary Breton,
shruggingbis shoulders, 'Il like te eee afine
tierse ran, but 1 den't use one. What could.
1 do with it? 1 who ar non warrior, but a
plain Miller. It would emharras mle, and I
should be ebliged te soei it. If 1 ue it te
carry my sacks cf foeur it would, be injured
and broken-winided in less thau a month. Se
fille a steed in only fit te pranco in the lista.
1 like my slow, but sure-footed mule better.
It le net se liandeomne, but it l.s more useful,
for it ean Carry a heavy Ioad a long way nith-
out wincîng.",

d"Thiou art riglit, and wilt ake a fortune
lu thy trade," ssid Don Pedro, srniling; "but
accept at lest my good battle-aword. te defond
thyself against the Late Corners. " Se saying,
lie loosened fro is ie et that sword which
had se oflen beca tinged witli the blood of bis
enleries. I h ave been obliged te depîlvû it
ef the jewels and procioue etones that orna-
mented the hilt," sdded lie ; Ilit lias now ne
other value than thecocnficlence it inspires lnaa
resolute lîaud and brave heart, forit je excel-
leatly texnpered."

:The pretended miller Éeized it in hie large
hande, sud m»Ae it bend like a reed. "lOh,
it is an admirable Toledo blado 1" exclaimed.
lie, Ilheov liglit it le in the hand one miglit
eut througl irlon, and shield, buckler, anil
steel jaciret with tbis sword. Nothing coulîl
give sucli confidenice as the possession of au
instrument et this temper."

" The miller betrays hiseef, " eaid Paloa
te Don Pedro. ««See, my son, at the sight aci
your sword hie cyan sp arirle like burnlng coals;
hie nostrils dilate, as if lie prelmared humaeoif te

his hroad shoulderskuoci-kuces, sud flat rush on an enemy.»
nose ; leokr at bis necir tretched forward, as "lTake it, thon, Mientes," saiti the king,
if btt uiîder a lîeavy boathlIlitat tle hear- wrimi thai martial enthnsiasm lbad aise madie
ing et a nuigisi, or even of amn archer? TIe mistmsttnl, "taire il, aud theu'cast thon
gooti man is a real millet i persomi, as wel a5 bravely face tle adveuturers of Diguesoll."
inaheart ant istaguage. " 1"Oh, I mouldt e ioitate te choosa that

ocs Red a erne, pthi o h p fum ie blatie as a reirard," replieath ie muler,
"Coîne, e n shlo ah , aisid,1ai 1ii if I1ivore a man -at-armns, but do yeunont aee,

king; "andi if Mendes bides a maen oet iki-o ie fIar mmt leaienurr liato
pun-cits under bisewhite liue» coat, meeliail mie ; lut if, ou tise contrary, 1 travet peace-

seau knuairit." ally, ike n poor inoffensive tfelor, iWho lies

The king thèa made a sign te Pierce Neg, neiher a purese la )deponch nom a rapier at hie

Whio adivamnce, îeceived tle orders mmdc Don isolt,: tîey wil let me peaowus, at meet, a

Pedro wihipered ini hie aar, auJd sappoared. feir shouts. Beides, I diont irnow hem te

osIf thon scosi Dugteclin again, " eumeti lantile sirerds," atideti le, raieing Îhe Toledo

Don Pedro, ctidressing himself te Mondes, bletie, and tutning it 1ke a stick over his

"Ithon milt tell! hnituai Soville ea holti eut heat, "tlie vagabonds moult' enatel itilfrom
yet longer tissu he expeots, and thafblohint me, sud ralght veny wmoU ru» me threngl itu

thse mallef et cAlcazar lhe mil fluti suether this terrible mospon."
raml)art e'bmeats et my brave archers." Don Pedrte turned towards his nurse,

'Witheut ssyin g enothermword helieuut hie setp ",lu" said le, "dio youa yet believe t111.
te the door ofthtie saloon. - peer Mondee au le a hmight in diaguise 1 I

coultd more easily maire a head cok or major,
<lernqofethlm than a sorgeanit-at-armrt."

Paloma shoi lier lead aoubtfuhly, but dia
net encirer. The archers laughed at the sin-
gular ovoîntions the Miller made witli the
aweu-d. He brandiehied it aliont libe a pîtch-
fork or a plonghsiiarc.

" Siînpson'e weepip»n the jaw-bone cf anuns
wvîuld ha alnxost Ue useful te thiee as My Old
figltîngbld, resumed the king, Il Wel,"*
allddbh, holding eut tea'Mendes a leathemu
bag whielî Pierce Neige hll juet broughit hlm,
."I cèpt, at least, ns a rememubramîce or our in-
terview, thie liamdful et mnrabline ; 1Ihla
rather sece thein la thy peeket than lu those of
Doit Enrique'e sldliers."

The proteadod nîilur kiittedl hie tbick
breirs, but this irst movementt as immedi-
etely aucceeded by an affectation ef cloirniali
joy.

" Bravo !" ho exciairnot, Ilmaraboline are
wantad in aeoy purse, la that et the peasant,
as iii thet ot the adveturer or neblemian."

Don Pedro, reaseured by this vulgar con-
teutment, thon said te him, "lThon msyest
depart, blondes, and 1 pray fer tlîy speedy e-
turn ; but Iisu diee te keep the herse sud
swerd with the bag cf coin. If they escape
thse rapaity ot the adventurer3, if the horse
and sîrerd assiet. thee te save thy pieces of
golti, Iwill cerne sud reclaim thoin frem thcee
eitlier as conqueror or conquered. Conqueror,
tliey wlll recall te me the royal reivard I owe
thee ; conquered, they may pobabily esist
me te ecape trammry onamies."

1"The first child you moeotet Carnaa vil
show yen tue Mil et Antenio Mondes," eail
Bertrand, bowing awkwardly before the inxg.

Meanwhile, the herse pawcd the ground inx-
pntiently, and Pierce Neige hll some trouble
te restrain its bounde and starts. Tt -%ras a
maguificent fiery animal ; ne ene but the cen-
taur, Blas, hati yet been able te Meunt hlm,
aud thse archers prepared ta laugh at the inex-
perienced ridler who lookod comicslly frigliten-
ed at hie herse.

(To le otîîe.

HOPE.

Thue gray eastemu sky iseralded tise coing
day, sud atill the larap buned dimly la the
oick rnans chaxuber; still the watdlier wua un-
wearied. Anxiety, deep auJ meest intenae,
was depicted ou that paie, lovely face, and yet
hope was net bansbed frein her brow; for
ever and anue» did tise calra oye et hlm she
idelized, reat mitI holy, pure affection on tho
ferr etfhis loved ivife, as lu days gene by,
ad thon elie fet she could net give hlm np.

Sise yet hoped th l cup right pas." But
ere anotler dawm tise puunlfied spirit et al liber
earthly hopes lied flomn te its etemnal rosi, and
left tle yenng mite and bier ehild deaolate.
'Twas thon despsir, deep sud danS, did bew
lier te the carîl, cuti grief, sucd as the idow.-
ed heart clone feels, %vas liers.

But, blessed lie ied, there is a voice that
whiepereth unte tise rnonner's henni, 1"thon
mayst tiluhlope"-hope for resgnation te the
wil et hlm irisadrietis the nmoturaerý eter;
wIe doeth ail things e ei; hope, that hor-
ever dark *ana dreary ibis inorî i nîay ott seera
untotliee, there may le a bighit, lioly ligît,
te guide thea andi te cheer thees; hope that tise
saînteti spirt cf hlue or lier tsaihegeneslie-
fore thee may stiliSver areund thee and lie a
guardlian angel uie thce. Hope tiat "as tly
day in, nose aaI thy strengilh," anti that
thon ev-en mayat inti conmsolation n utîls lite,
ia perfemming as bost thon canot thy ties
liere ; hope thet ilion thy dutie bore are
ended, irlen tliy jenmney hoe e ever, thon
miii agaimu meet those thon hast loveti on
carth, in a homne et etenal day, wlere tise
teste et separatien whll ha ne more irnomu,
"ileme thse iekefi cease frein troubling sud

tiseweary areatet ." Tliere is a eepsaprng
et joy lu hope te the human brenet, wheeee
Waters ýrhile lite re-nîains, mever ceae te Roi.
Tt le thie that rendors existence tolerabte, and
evea precieus te tise bereaved amnd tdeolate
irsylarer, as ho irende hie tioVUmard patli te
tue grave.

WlVen ail areunt is learir, aud maut anti
mretclieduasetane us la thse face, whien lanlihe
past all ie barron, antinlatise future there ie no
îvay te lighi the waderer i hie pilgrimage,
tIen. is stiil a spirit et hope within him teadl-
ing hlm te gather the few flowers Iliat yet rc-
main withia lisreanch, thougli tley le ef
tatding bcauty anta dying fragrance. Tise fint
glinmmeringofethtie pale-faced meen on tise
trouble 4 bilbows oethtie ocean, are net se fooet-
ing and inconstant as the fortune and condi-
tien et huma» lite. Wceue day bask la tise
snushine.et pmospeuiiy, and the nexi, tee oftn,
roll in anguleli on tle tliemny lied cf adversity
anti affliction. Bom many are doamed téi
rosmain thieide moi aane, umpitieti aud
unkuowa! Wliei eau cheer tise mmnd, taise
tle droopiag seul, calm tise agitated bosomu,
sud tismei a cleering light on tl. future? It
ie Hope, -sîveet Hope ! thon rainisterlag spiit
et Ileaven! mie visitentthile aodos et misemy;
wipci the tear tram sorrew's oye; chaseat
aîvay the anugish et dspair ; emeeteent the.
cup of affliction iitlutinoebtl-sooting sead
sinon voice. Anti when the solemu heur of.
teatis elonld corne, sud the tamp ot light bu)àt
f.lintby glimmora la the feel trame, -Hope
ehai! lid us bock te a botter and -brighter'
menti than this; te live eut reiga ih l
BlossedRodàeemer la nover, nover ondli'ng
snascar esnver bard nom oye hatLlèi
nom luies h er entereta ioe ihw nal

ato coneive tisai noverodisblsw dh
1prepereti for thonse mI love snd serve Ge*--



will cf thoir constituents, ansd ftere was 'wlhat ,sm'aller wagcs thain thcy wuuld
nothing te prevenit good mon frein beingl reecive in thse largo fihops, and dopoînt
rojeoted. upon tho quarterly dividends for thecir

4. Homoc rulo, sucasîsrcs of snnitary reimbursemeut. It is tee oarly te sîsy
im-provOeete3, SncIIag CaniS, traîs'tWays, Whzit the' re8uit of these .oxperinhistas
waterwork-s, gas censpanies, and snch vili ho, but with safe mnagemnent anti
1like bcîng tLsken in liant by soino local. honest wvork, thecy oîîglît to, Ind pro-
nuthority. Magistrate8 tsliould boe lececd babiy svill, succecd. Tihe presehît tels-

N.~O ICE Hungarians aaànmach as is cousideroti
Salo by the'desP ots of the liort.h; aid as

%Va shal îlcasot 'tBO%0rccoivo ais of interest lper- Russia crushed the ilungarin srebeliion
talnlng te Tra(lo SôrcieUs roma ail parts or the lDominioni
for publication. efficors of Trales Unions, Serotarieu of '-18, se lvilI Anstria, by the iron iseci
of-Lcsgucs, otu, Aru Ilivited te send lis nc'xs rolatilig teOcf oppression, represa tihe rising spirit
tlicir organizations, condition o tiiido, e. c rees 1dtosra e ersu

eu ellinoins are opcii for theo discussion of til ques. freonadtepeuofersciý-
tiens affecting the wvorkisà.g classes. Ail coîî uiui ctions tive iliîti tutionts. 1nforturiale Bobo-
ilest bo scco'manicti hy the niaies of the writurs;, ne minus and Croats Must bo taughit that

*necesxrity fur pubication, but wi a gtiar.nîiteo of gond
fa h.thoy aro seokcing more front the lieuse

cf llapsbiirg tisai is nt al ogreecable te,

TERMS OF~ SUUSCRiPiONS. or will bc stnctiohied by, thse Houses of
(.iNvAR.iAlILÏ y nÂSc. oheuzolera and Ronsnoil Tise con-

reri Annul...................... ... -QDesos and reforma whbioh Austria bas
ISionto................... bQDbeen Ccompelle.d te Dake nmust be ro-

calleti, aiid by the ibandi cfdyiaastie cou-
ADVERTISENiENTfS. veaence must bc stifled the aspirations

isertion, fivo cents lirhUe, of ustionality.
Contract Atlvcricnin at the foloiowhag etes- i Andi now cones the turit.cf Russia.

One column, for one- year .................. s Mgl0 00hinlune t uecpial,
Ma! " . ............. 81)00 0

Qunrtr "........o oo, Turkzey must bc nontralized; tihe Etist-

ô.....................5 00D cris question mnust bc settied;i;nl short,

One cohunu,, for G mutt.........80 00 on the Bosphorus must be set Up Bus-
n'Il 1.. . .. .5 001 sian domination, andi tho Porte made te

-*.........1 submnit te the ivili of Alexander. AI1-
One coluni, for300rSmiti.......... eDorady tise Bjala son trcnties have beon
Quater.................I Uthrowxs te the winds; tho Circuissians

I....................50ou are ssow tiserougly roduced ; Sebasto-.
gr Ail coiiiniuicatiouis shoulie ha ddresscd to the ~Ii es~rbjt omnat is

Office, 11-4 hBay Street, or te Post Olilce Box 1025. O

WILLIAMS, F4, LEETH AMXLN sian inflluence is paraîssounit irn the Prin-
___________________________ cp 1 litics; and there is no fsrther bar

Trades' A ssem b/y Hall. te the Progress of Russian coiquest than

ouly prevented fromn killiîsg outright by
- Metngsar hetiiiitie fllwin ode the Crimean intervention of France

1 anti Englanti. Russia oocts Censtasiti- o f the people correspondingly relievoti.
neple, anti is auxicus tîsat Prtîssiau power A cordial voteof thanks was rocortiet
at Bucisaroat, and a second Austrian te Mr. Ilcbert.son for bis paper.-Englisli

.. '5.C. Leege 3.56, 2ssctani th Tn .scay. 1 amy of observation, may not prevent
Tintanita, 2n andi 4th Titesday.j a censummation of tise desireti resuit
Cigar Malters, 2nd anti 4tIs Wedlnesd.ay. o f boating tise Ilsik mn " into submis-'
Varnishers anti Poishers, lat andi Srt Wed-

nestiay. sien. This appears te hoctise compen-
Iron Meulders, every Thurstiay. sation which linssia seeks, aud n'bichs
Plasterers, lst andtI rd Tisursclay. .Astria anti Prussizi arec iling te give.
Trites' Assezlîly, lst antd 3rd Friday. Ose other tbing the Ea-les aire te doc
Brieklayers, lat anti 2rd Friday. i efx ietCen ftemCisdrad
eeopers, 2nd ant i th Friduy.Itmn.tnuSoiy.Tatcwr-
Printers, lat Saturdlay. ItrainlScey bttewr-

Bakera, every 2îu Sn4turday. lugmen cf continent-il Europe have cf1
Application fer renting tise haills for special late proyeti their streîsgth in a series cft

meetings andi other Imaposes to be matie te sociali confliets, tisat bave resuited inl
Mr. Audrew Scott, 211 Kiig Street East. pîaciug thera lu a Iigier position in thse

so al le than tlîey bave hitiet

riut nfalo W Uwa. occupieti, caunot be qucstîoneti. Tise
Germun pensant bas bogun to rejeet tise

TORONTO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1872 agmarîan regulations by n'iich ho n'as

THIE TZREE EAGLES. bounti, andt bousantis of tiscm bave founti

Jouralits o lae hve ben ise is- omes on tie prairies anti in tie forests

,Tounalits f hitu ave een .isc 1-of tisacentinent. Tise svhoie intinstrial
siisg tise proposoti meeting cf tise thrco! systomn of Europe bas heen stirred into
Emperers cf continental E urope, anti aetivity, andthie laborors have, by united
epeulating upen tise probable efi'ects rosistance, urgodti ieir wvay tg positiont
tisat ~ iill ikely fllon' tiseeonsumna:tion anti pewer. Tise Emperors wbe are
ef tise meting-tise programme cf. non met ut Berlin know ail this, anti
wi-h hba been matie knon'n. Tise Thiree kison, aise, thut social progress anti
En-les propose, in tise first place, te in- tiespetie i-nIe are eternally oppese t t
terpose tisoir uniteti &ower against any!eneis otisr; anti bosco tieir fnxity te
attempt cf Franco te regain lier lost speedily crusi tise great democrutic as-
provinces. Pru.4.ia's last -accession of* sociation known as tise International.
territoy iii to be secureti te lier by. tise Thus arc thec t'î-ree Eagies te arrange
tisree million bayoisets wbich tise tisree ois ail bauds tise dostiuy anti relations
rulers can bring into the field. Her cf tIse twoe lundî'et andi fifty millions cf
other provinces have been secured frein peoeo hio are 'to censtitute their suis-
tisese wbo are unable to retalite-from jects, and fix, as far as tisese eau ho
Hungary, Polanti, Dennsinr, andti ie fixeti by crowned bonds, tiseir political
weaker German Stuates. Alsace antiposition anti social 8tatus.
Lorraine have been tub-on fi-om a nation1
wbich bus proveti its military prowess, LONDON~ PATIRIOTIC CLUB.
its immense power anti flexibility cf
resources, in ail the great European; Mr. liobertson rocentiy suismitteti te
wurs of tise at four centuries; anti, a meeting cf tise iembers cf titis club,
Prussia, fearing< that ivitisout heip ber i ich hati its quartera cn Clerkenn'elI
newiy nequireti provinces may other-' Green, a new politica l "piatform," for
irise fuil front her grasp, invokos tise aid. whicislhe olaimeti ultise advt-ivto f
anti assistance cf her nen' allies te enable pi-evicus plutfermis puýt forth by Mr.
hem te keep possession of them. Prus- Scott Russell, Mr. Disaeli, Mr. Morley,
sia's military institutions anti method cf tise International, Sir Chsarles ilîke,
govemumont have almost broken down Mr. Gladistone, and, .astly, Lor-d Russell.
before tho fixeti dctes'mination cf tise its propositions woe rangedunador fÈve
anuexeti People te repel thse ativances cf distinct iseada:
their nen' masters. Germsu sagacity l. Ileform of thelloisse of Lerds,n'hich
argues tbîst a war wsvth France is an ini ts prenent form wvas, la Mr'. Rebert-
iuevitable part of tiseir future, anti coni- soisns opinion, contrary te tise constitus-
Psequently few wnill risk their capital un ticîs of ti c country. Tise bereditary
cities tisat must ho docimlitet inl the priticipie shoulti be abolisiset, and ils its,
first shock Ôf tise coufliet. But if Aus- place a prinoiple cf sciection set up,
tria anti Russia n'il gwsratee that tise n'hceby thse upper cisamber shoulti cem-
tide cf future war wil ho kept from thicr prise mon distinguishe inlutise varions
gates, Germais cautiousness may ho over- walks of science, statesmaiship, and
,cne, andthie occupation cf tise Gale putrietîsm.
provinces become us suceas. 2, Septiratiosi cf Church anti State,

Austria comes ncxt in thîs proposodth ie union cf wbicb, lho said, n'as tievised 1
three-fold arrangement. Thse questions by thse wîstiom of our forefathers for thse1
as te tise destiny cf the Slavonie. pepu. benefit cf secioty as it tison existeti, anti9
lations is te ho solveti by inipes'isl iris- wiss aitogetisor unsuiteti to tise present1
domà. This moans, that sinco Austria tirnes.1
bus.prc ved' incompetent te manage lier 3. Trionniaul parlianients. Tise seven s
peePle, tise peuce cf Europe musbo yeurs' parliaments badt iis effect, tisat
presierved -by ber authority boing matie incapable mon once returucti te parlia-1
abolute. Sise baB doncedeti te tise ment *coulti romain tlsero ugainst tise

LABOR ]POLITIES.

Tise 13>ades *otrnal of Boston con-
siders tisat in tise proseut political con-
test in the Unitedi States Laor Reform-
ers are consitierably densoraiized.

The New Hampshire men, as a mile,
go for Greeley, so, does Puett, cf Indi-
naja, iris is credite i wtis manipuiatiug
the Columbus Convention for Justice
Davis. W'inn, cf California, is for
Grant; se arc sneh Massacbusetts lead-
ers as S. P. Cumminga anti Wentiell
Philips. i±sewhere, andi notabiy' in
New Yor.k and Ponnsylvania, tisere is a
disposition te coalesce witli anti give
direction te tbe Pornocratie Convention
nt Louisville, Ky., which it is expectcd
wiil nominato a President.

Non-enfercement cf 'the ight-Isour
law is cisarged ùgisst tise administra-
tion lunsmany.qnarters, but tise Wasls-
ington correspondent cf tise Traveller
makes tise foliowin- statemen t about tise
mattor:

"Col. Huston, tise sccretary cf tise
resident liepublican 'CoMmittee here,
lias personaliy investigatedth ie subjeet,
anti finds that since tise iast Presitiential
proclamation ndj compiaint.bas coe
frein any quarter relative Wtehie non-
enforcement of the law. AS is wel
known, dlifféent constructions were put
upon thse la'tv by miiitary officers, but
workmen who were compolleti, by reasen
cf those constructions, te, work more
tisas eight hours per day, are non' re-
ceiving extra compensatien for tiscir
Peei-vices. It is onîy in a fen' cases of
river , sarbor andi ligistbeuse n'orks,
wbere natural obstacles cf tide, etc.,
rentier it absoluteîy uccessas-y te labor
au extra number of heurs ut a stretch
ut certain heurs, as at Minet Ledge,
iat any departure freintise law is al-

CO-OPERATION.

We are gladti te basrtisat there la
rcaily seîseting doing nt Lyr-s in tise
wuuy of practical.. co-operatiou in tise
manufacture cf shoes. It is saidti iat
tise strike bas loti te tis>s and tisus,
pcssibiy, tise workciugmeu may have in-
tiirectIy helpoti toiseacvos by their ad-
hesion te the Crispin ortier. We heur
cf one promising ttempt, for whioi tise
means have'been furnisseti by n'ealtby
parties in this eity, und'several other
.associations are in process cf formation
untier the gonerai Iuw of -tise State
recently adopteti. Tise plan n'hich
scems te promise succeas is for a emali
number cf workmen, Say twonty or
thirty, te, unite, contribnte a capital of
flfty dolliars cacis, te hoe pait i n ativanco
or in instalments, anti appoin t a generai
manager, n'ho looks after tise Meails cf
tise business. Thse men; work at some-

as rcprcsenting tise publie interost, an(t
tisoir a-pp)ointment bo pîaced on thse samo
footing ils Cic, appeantiflonts in largo0
boroughbs. *Tlse administration cf jus-
tice ils counties, inti even in the ligh
courts cf Seotianti, wasaiteogether Sub-
sidiary te tise landeti interest.

5. lieform cf the wîîole ]aws rolating
te land,cminent aistiorities in Englassd
anti Scotusxd lsaving declareti that the
Ian 'dd was capable cf produéing dlouble
tise crops, under different treatracut,
tlsey non' preduced. Thiat while tisere
wcrc tons million acres of landi, it was a
disgrace teo tIe country that. se many
farmiers, iti ttoir capital, their fami-
lies, andti îcir intelligensce, shouiti every
ycar emiigrate frein this te otiser coun-
tries. Gaine, entail, and priniogeniture
hîwys should bc altogether abolisheti nd
charters of expensivo deeds bc aupersed-
ed by registrýation, thse saisne as in
Canada. By czarrying out theso andi
'.tiser subsiduury reforma, ho endeistoreti
te prove, ini conclusion, that a groat
gaviaug would be effected, and tise burdons

1

4r T»UE:L ,ONTLA.RLO; WORKM AN.

dency cf tise sîsce business is toward
concentr-ation ini a Iimited number of
immniense ftctot-ica. If ftise co-operîstion
plais is te succeed, it bas net starteti a
nionieîst tee soen. TIse reslit wiii bo
looket for -%ith interest.

TIIE GENE VA ARBITTIAT ION
CLOSED.

Recent tologramas contain tise an-
nounicoment tlsat tise Board cf Arbitra-
tien assernbled at Geneva to ustjudicate
between Great ]3ritain and tise Unitedi
States ou the vexoti questionis cf tise
Alabamsa caims, have finally cesscludcd
ail business requirîng dclii hratien, and
thse Court was adjeurneti tili M1orsday te
give time for the final draughting, re-
vising anti fransiating of officiai copies
of the jutiguent reudereti. The officiai
signatures wili net, it is stateti, bo
afluxed te the documents, nor wiil tise
resuits cf tise.-rbitration ho matie knowxs
te the respeç;tive Governments, until tise
l4tls instant. In thc absence, there-
fore, cf the official statemont, we eau ouiy
give what tise New York World corres-
pondent at Geneva teiegrssphcd as tise
aivard. Gr-eat Britain is at.ijdgcd te be
lhable for Iltise losses caused by the
Alabama, Floria andi Shcnandoali, anti
for the expenditures inossrred by thse
United States in pursuit of these vos-
sois. Tise awurd is saidti t be a lump
sura cf $15,000,000." Genierai satisfac-
tien is expresseti at thse resuit cf the
lubors cf tise arbiteaters.

JOURNALISTIC.

Thse familiar face cf tise Boston
.Àmesican Workmass bas passeti uway,
.anti in its place we are grectet i ith thse
Trades Journal. The Worknan bas
been an ably condsscted journal, earnest
in tise cause cf Labor Reform, and with
the new naine thse propriotora boiti on te
tho old faith. Thse Trades Journal says

IlWe entoere th ie lists seme yoars age
as a champion cf -Labor, aud we have
fought some batties suceessfnlly, solmo
hsave been drawn, otîsers are waging, anti
others bave yet te bc opened. Our
cause anti our faith ren'ain, and wo
sba.ii flgbt on vuliantiy. lscpefnily, andi,
as we trust, snccessfiiliy, in bebaîf cf
laber anti!its daims, privileges and ro-

HOME COMFORTS.

The more cemfortabie the hsomeocf
tise workingmun is, other things being
oqual, thse botter bis werk. A man or
weman ini gooti spirits eau de more and
botter work tisas eue in spirits tiepresseti.
What is caicniated te make working
pe6plo feci happy more than a happy
homo 1
Heme, home, aweet home!I
Be it ever so humble, there's ne place like home.

One cf the first duties cf ail parties
iuterestod in preoting the sucecas of
aber, is te make itý Ihomes happy. Every
corporatien in the country owes a duty
te working people in this respect. WIsen
tbey eau add te tise resourcos cf homo
enjoyment amonig ail they employ, em-
ployers shoulti ticse. A comfortabic
home makes the worlringman ail tise
more ready te work.

Give him meat anti cenvenient divoîl-
ings. Lot thora hon'ell ventilateti. Se
te it that they arc kept in irepair. Be
partiétular that tisere la pleity etf pure
svater. Encourage us far as possible tise
use of ice ln anmnier. Provitie for tise
construction cf grass plots ivitîs con-
vonienees for flowers.

Eniployers wlso give those facilities
te their working people wiIl net oniy

Machubinsts ansdt Blacksmtbs, ovory MotiaY.
Painters, hst ant 3rd Monday.
Coavisutakers, '2nti aud 4th Moîsday.
Crispins, (159), Ist andi 3rd Ttesdlay.

tiieir families.. Thcy willI do se inel
the more wor,lçandti ocry ococerncd
wiIIb hte happicr.

STRIKE OF THLE EDIN]3URGLu
"SCOTSHAN" COMPOSITOItS.'

We hati occasion in a prcviens itsucl
te rofer te a trade dispute that liad
arison betwcen the propricters of the
lldinburgh ,liSco(.sman andi their oun.7
ployes, at tise sainie tusse giving the,
causes tisat occasioneti the action cf tise
typo's. Our late exelianges contain a;
vory leiigthy accouit cf ais immense.
and citiugiastic mass meeting cf the
workingincîî cf tisat city, which was
lbcba in the Musie Hall. Tiee meeting
n'as conducteti entiroly by irades'
JUnioniets, aind it is generaîlly acknow-

ledgeti that tise speeches delivored on
thse Occasion 'wvould compare favorabiy
with tisose wvhctihe speakers occupy
a highor position in tioeiety. The policy
of the IlScotsînan " nosvspaper, past
.and present, -%vas discussed fsliy and
foariessly by tihe varions speakers, of*
nsany of whom it was saiti, Iltruth
made them cloquent." Jiesolutions.
werc iisoved * andi ontlsusiastieaily car-
ricd Ras foilows.

M oved by Mr. Ilborn, tin-plater,
and .ioconded by Mr. Cribbes, tailor-.

"Haviiig heard the stateinent on hohialf
of tise cosupositors lateiy enployed in the

i)otm<sn ewspper-Resolved that thse
hiearty syînpathy cf this meeting bo tender-
ed te thse prixters ssow on strike iu support
of tiseir adopteti andi recogniseti seale cf
prices, aninsti îeir resistance te the oppres-
sive sîseasures pursueti by the proprietors
of theSe oisrnait, in their persistent efforts
te overturn a just andi binding office and
trade agreement."

Movoti by Mîr. Dowac, blacksmîth,
and 6ecended by Mr. Pasterson. on-
giner-

"Viewving the present action of thse &ots-
man~ proprietors as an attenspt te carry out
in practice the opinions so long and se de-
terzninedly advoeated by tisat newspaper,
subversive cf trades unions and generally
depreciative of the efforts cf workingmen,
however weil dirûcted--Resolved, that stick
cocduct deserves, and hereby receives, tise
ssnquffliaied condamsnation cf'tisis meeting.
Further resolveti, tlhat a practical expression
of feeling being cailed for, this meeting pro-
nounces tIhe Scotèpman umworthy of the con-
fidence cf workingmen, andi pîedges itself
to«discontinue its support of thse Scotsmni,
by ceasing te subarribo for, advertise in, or
otherwise patronise, either diretly or indi-
rectly, individuaily or collectively, a news-
paper se avowedly hstile te the working
classes.',

During thc delivcry of thé speeches,.
frequent allusion w-as made te the ad-
visability of establishing a ivorkingnsan'F

rgan, andi it is net imîprobable cur next
advices will itsform us cf tise fasct of the-
establishmsent of Snell a1jcnrùà.

A RRESTED].

Three cf the compositors concerneti
in the strike cf the ]d'bsiii"Secots-
man" have beesi brou,-hlt bfo.-e the
courts on a charge cf sl (etin eploy- -
ment, and ufter a protrLecd trial one of
them was flned £5 anti eosts, asnd thse"
two ether cases were net proven.

zi& The inombers cf Brunswick L. 0.
Lodgo, Neo. 404, intend holding thoir-
anuual pie-nie in Wesgt Ledge Gardons,
on Saturday bext. Every effort lis
been inade for a Ilfirst-ciass time," and.
nething is wauted te complete the ar-
rangements' but at fine day, wlsich we
hope they will have. '

as- -uring our absence Inst week, a
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* A NOBLE RESPONSE.

*Soon aftcr the proccodings against
the printers of this city wore conmnne
a fuodti was Frtarted for fthe purpotie o:
ritising ,monety to foc ecuusel, andilu re-
sponbO to the cail various sunies cre
subscribedl in different parts of the Pro.
viicec, tili the Printors' Defenico Fund
a.sunicd, wve believ-e, respectable propor-

tions. Th~e sutbjoined lcttcr frorn the

Secetfry c-1 the Consolidatoti Book-

bindere' Union of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain andi Irchmnd, jiis rc_
ccived by the Sccretary of' the Book-

binders' -Union of this ity, spea-ks
volunies as te the fraternity and gener-
osity of the mnembers of that association,

This kindly action o11 the part of oui

English fellow-workers cannot fatil te
cernent mnore firmnly the bonds of f*rtter-
nity and fý.llowShip by wvich unienists
arc botind, andi deinonstrates the fact,

tliat tbough seas 1nay dinide, yet the
hecarts of Tradcs' in iotists boni, respon.'

$ive in the conîmon cause.
The time !S fist. approachilig wheîi

the trial will take place, anîd it i.s te bc
bopeti the Typographical Union will bc
pli0ecd in a position to secure the best
lega1 talent the ity affords. IWe have
very much pleasure in subinitting the
felloNving letter froni Mr. Ballard:

1i'WELLINGTON STREET,
SÀLFoitD, August 25th, 1872.

Mit. BsntwîcK-DEÂU SiR,-Aecordinig
to your adice of the 8th instant, I new
b9g to enclose Post Office orders for the
msm of £20, being the amount granteti by
the IlBookbindera' Consolidateti Union"
tewards the fund now being raisied for the
defence of certafin menihers of the Typo-
graphical Association of Canada, 'who have
been arrcsted on the charge of conspiracy
and coînination.

On beialf of the Union, 1 beg to thank
you for your kind expressions towards us;
andi on behalf of the Central Conîînittee to
express their regret that the fum naîneti in
their proposition was not larger, as thuy
feel quite certain that laid they propeseti
twicc the anxount it ivoui 4 have been car-
ried. Indeeti, some ci our Branches in
sending their returns, suggested that if n-e
could see any way of increasing the ainount,
they would be very glati, but the Coin-
nittee felt thernselves bounti by the original
proposition, and -coulti only -express their
regret that they had-not been more liberal.

"The nine hours iniovement" is rnaking
rapiti progress here, but flot without some
struggling. We hava a strike pending non-
ini Belfat (Ireland), for the above object,
and whikh la costing us over £20 per week;
but if the objeot is only gaineci, e shall
look upon it as inoney well spent.

Yours respcctfully,

R. BALLARD, C. S.

PMINTERS' UNION.

The quarterly meeting of the above
'Union n-as hiolti on Monday last in the
Temperance Hall. Mr. R. Roy, Vice-
President, in the chair. Mr. Carter,
Socretary, read a report of the past quar-
ter, which showed a large increase of mem-
bers, a considerable amount of funtis in
banda, and a general improveinent as re-
gards the attendance of menibers.

~L.Carter expresseti great satisfaction
at the position the seciety hâd taken, and
fet assured that se long as the members
were nnited, no attempts ivoniti be made
to disturh their peace. He also congratu-
lateti the paînters fôr having sent represen-
tatives to the Toronto Trades' Asseanbly,
ivhich lie believed ivnas destinedti t take a
high position in Toronto, and lhe eonsidered
it an bonor te be one of itq mninbers.

The eletion of officers for the ensuing
quarter thon took place, with the following
resuît:-

Mr. IR. Roy, President.
Mr. E. H. ]3oddy, Vice-Preaident.

Mi'. J_ W. Cartei pr,reasLrer.

IA PLEA FOR THE BOYS.

t There is ne greater ovil sapping the
fousidation of oui' physical greatuess, ns a

rpeople, titan the habit or custoi of îîlacing
boys in factories and worksliops, at aui n
muatureo andi tender age ; andt iis practice

eis more widely prevaient than inziny tup-
-pose. ~ehv niudcso cain ca
tboys of eighit anti ton years of age ro mfor
-ing the lab or of mi ; andi in tisl article we
propose te say a fen- ivords on tho e iious-
ness of the crime - -for it la a criimc--<ois-
înitted by these wiio conîpel boys te toi]
anti swcat at such an cariy Ste. WVe will
regard it froni piysielegical and intellcc-
tual standp.oinits, andi endeavor to show

>3hlat parents, goveriments andi society, by
*toierating this cvil, are responsible for the
moral and phyoical death of thousantis of

r od's chiltiren. Tho meovable frame-ivork-
of the hoeuse in wihich n-e live, contsists of
soille two liuudred anti eigit bones, curî-
oely planineti andi put ogother. Non-, the~
franeo-work of a building of any kinil is the
most iimprtant part of it, andi iL is essen-
tiaily neccsîîary that the inaterial of t]he

*fraine-work be souint anti gooti. If this is
truc of te bouse in which the body liveg,

*how iannch truer shoulti iL bc of te hlieus
ia which the seul lives ? Andth iis 18 the
franiework that parents distort, twist ,do-
forn, rin in infauey ; anti seciety and
governi ents net only wink at the crime
but are quite cf ton the direct cause of it.
Boue is a substance composeti of aimial anda
earthy materials. The earthy parts give
the belles solidity andi strengtî, n-hile the
animal part gives thent life anti elastieity.
In chiltihooti, the boies couVain a great deal

> more animal than earthy material, lience
they are soft, pliable anti yielding, andi veri
littie pressure will benti thein permanently
out of shape, very often entailiîîg upon the
unfortunate 'vitinîs ugly. inis-shapen de-
forînity, life-lonig risery, poor hiealth sud
net unfrequently preniature death. Aid,
again, puttiug a moere, or even a grewn
ohilti, te severe, continued laber, has a
endency te fi11 np anti harden the boîtes

tee rapidly, thereby preventing a natural
gronth froin being attaineel, and leaving
the world curseti with mon deformeti and
stunteti in stature. Disease fatds a con-
genisi soil in diese tieforanet bodies, and
they are generally the parents ef effeminate,
unhealthy childreu, andi thus the n-ont is
curset with titis hideous evil. It seenîs
scareely necessary te. adti, that this early

oil has a debasing effeet upoù the mind,
n-hich at titis age shouiti be given freer scepe
te centemnplate the God of Nature and His
works ; young boys are generally quick aud
intelligent, but if the expanding mind is

i tienied liglit andi kept in the darkness ef
drudgery, it becomes debaseti, animalizeti.
Seme years age we knew a bright, flno-look-
ing, intelligen~t chld, with- a sparkling eye
-wiudew cf a seul of great promise-1but
ho n-as put te harti work before hien-as ten
years oit, anti nhon ho reached tn-elvc, lhe
n-as a half-idiot, anti might justly Mlaine his
fathor for it. What can yen expeot ef the
man wvio n-hon a boy scarcely ever san- the
inside cf a achool-heuse, and iohse early
lite n-as eue of hard, exacting toil 1 No-
thing, except intemperance anti crime ; anti
who is te biame for it The nefning, hoiy
influence of education n-as deniet i hm; ho
san- nothing cf the world except its gross-
ness, its tiebauchery ant i snfulness, anti, is
it any wonder that he gron- up a reprobate
andt a vagabond? Parents, it i8 to yetin-e
speak ; give te boys a chance. In boitait
cf their future pitysical ànd mental lite, we
demand it-in behaîf of a nation fast dete-
rierating in euery, stainina, nisnhood, n-e
demand ti -l behaîf of religion, niorality
andi good government, n-e dennanti it-in
behaîf ef an outrageti Deity, n-e timand it.
Yes, give the boys a chance-give theni an
etiucatibn ; they are the future pillars et
this great nation, anti on yeu iV depends
whether these pillars shah bie streng and
substantial, anti upholdthie destinies of a
niiglity. people, or n-hether tey shall.bc
n-cak anti puny preps te a tottering repub-
lie. Beys shoulti not be plàceti at bard
work, before they are lit least sixteon ycars
et age. Givo the frsnte-work efthtle body
tinke te tievelope fuily. Give the mind

lain or- sceundrol. But rest assîret, if Louisiana -sent an expédition into te 1 seenitot show that bis v.asit isii i thenature
eyen do net heedt iis muonition snch iarn oent regien of tiis country non- tesignateti as cof a deémonstration chiefly, thougiîGortacha-

amay eccur, anti yen ill be lieIt resiboisi- New Mexico. They foundet a ity iu a koif înay do a littie srous n-ont witlî Bis-
ble for it. Se, aghita, n-o wsy te you, (Ieiinet fertile region, ou thé hanks of a beautifuni mardi andi Andrassy. 0f the Russiani papers
(<> it-au~~ ,otnd treani, anti nhich bocitine quite popnlouîs. nhidi have disclisset iis propomet îmeeting,

- - Thora te precieus etetais, goît anti silvet:, te «oos tiaka iV means ait can mean only
- WHITE SLA VEUX IN ~ENGLAND. aîhcaautetiprofusely,tandl te gooti people, <>te thing-peace for Europe andthie n-omit.

i At te I-Irneîrt.ýfie Petty Soeaîoni, )cforc litir religions ferver, ereeteti a atagnifi- The Excitange Gazettfe l very appreliensive
- a ond of1nglsritc8 lionasBites vascent temiple, an ienoled iV vonnteonîî 'y.j *'.'a the (G,>)vei-n i nt wl b ed intot-
* abenît f in itraes.liixîts Btesn-a uiti t teir woaltîî. Aincre; ita decemations 1Close a union vwitit Oeurmaaty, anti asys that

c cliarget hy Wiliiaaix Giesuop, farier, of lîiawntoilVoVinsn-i tý.1 w~~~~~~~~~nenalilfe size jicturcs ef the vil-gin and fti etwat ilytothnswhcii- KÇirlcrteadu, witi unkilawfully ahsen - liti ite saints cf teoir preforence, in soliti geitiIsitid bu the ei.jcct cf lier foreign policy te

1 Mef ron. t ur-ioîitaho, hrinfl ctce. - d silver. An eartlitîaike occuri-et wiihobtait :te acquisition cf Galicia, andtiee

Mm.ondan on the C1~;thatf bu iitirod lthea ttîracti te carrent ef tîîeir ri-er-or, in- strip bring on Prussia up VtuVIte Nie-

- servant t ihubantî-y, np Vu> Vie th <of d eed raset iVt rointhVie facecf te cart- niell. It tlimnhs VlaVtte proposeti contfer-
irArl ncxt, at te n-oekly waîge o-1 12S -Gd.. anti Ieft te city tîntenabie frein te absence once ias u<,t iikely te protîtote eiter cf tese

îrî -oe ivater. The intaîbitants n-liestîrvivoti enta.
r tienty-live aon o bco, oue en f Ve te calanîity, to n itnumber, ,;ttlier-dt -

a andthie fleur froi eue quarter cf wheat. 0o~ttrteritnctaVesrt nid- MCfNCLEUAIN
f Oit the 8tiîinst. tietendant loft is n-ric ?.hr hi menete.ýue n e- M CAIALEUAI
-z withiot any excuse, anti on 12thin îst., lie positedti mlit a pit, n-lich n-as exeat-attet
ffetchet îîay is goois. .Iy Mr. Boliîton on te plana in frontt of thoir splentidt Fer some aiontits backive- have heen adi-

church. Tlîoy thon attemptei te retin-n votnting Vhe eutaibiishinent et shiopa for mue-
- I laisa £4. as comipensation for -lest ser'-
avices. Thcs. Battes, the défenodant, d eastn-ard, but nîostiy penisiieti by privation cîtanîcal cetucation in connecticîtn t Our

or at te hauts cf te tostile Indiaa. A frcee aclîols. The great number et beys
posed :Ounte 7Vt inst. I n-as going juto-record cf the treauro binying, hon-even, gt-ewing up nithont lenriiing a trade, or

-the flisbeforo five 0O'lck te teteli te0
D herses. iup. WVhen 1 geVtheicnt te Vh(e stables purports te hîave becît presorvet u inte soutle honorable calling, by n-hidli Vo malte

Sitanis oethVie Yuniîa indlians, describing tie a living, îs constantlyprsigVesbjc
s Icleaucdt Vtn. Ilizind geV Vrceadonc iln-euig hesbj

inaser ameandsait, if 1 could io geV precise locationi anti indicathng te ainounit upon te serions cousideratien et parents,

ite herses rcmiy socuer lie n-cuit do lieciitybe îaauy mill-ons. The ruin ot tis tant ail otters n-ho take an iîîterest in the
liluiself. Hù n-as veny cross nith ieandti are 'saidteV ho discernible on te banks prospects, prosperîty anti happiness of the

ot a dry river lu Nen- México, te noît riaing gencrittion. The ('cil, onciing that- sai I mueut (go. At last I teck up nty cn
1 bottie anti basiket anti ntt boute. Mr. cnenient peint ot acces theroto being subjeot, hiîks, as "te State etf Massa-

D Gossp clle in bckandsai ifI wntAlbuquerqume. A frentiersitan wh-li as cltnsettsa s about Vo establiali, as a brancit
. li otsop leti ie back, ntsaifo ifmI.ne rt spent te greater portion of is lite mpon of its etucational systeîn, schools for te

1fuetVo set nie te w-rk. î %vtt about te plains anti in the erritory ciainis te instruction et.-Vite working classes it the
B fr u ouran ahal le oul nt iv have geV possession ofthVIe all-iitportant itechaîtical trades," Vlîat n-e oîtght te bc

foranheu ati lai ; ien-cItato gvedocument referreti te, n-bich lassaidtVo toîug ometiîtg cf te liantourseivos.
D ana auvthîing te do, but litesait ieiuc ncut i* hao nthig ator tc ti n-tittuetil aitor race a diagrani indicatiug te precise This is an exccetitgly correct vien-, for if

Vie Mauos i o nera r spot n-bore te enermetîs treasura la Vo b ha tui State lias bee aca uked up to any reforni
ah Glso am i. 1 i ent Vo îagiaVMr. feund. uecessary for te goot ot tlien-orkuigrea,à GISSO *a a1t 1 entto hla g'an th th w ln-omit sitouiti havelitad iVt in

* etmrnnatiu.ie1 atifInci RUSSIA. eperation before titis tiiiie.
*psy hitu 10s. fer te lest day. anti 2. Ot. I r ralyi edo euae e
for tat nteraiîg,île n-onltilook over i. I OBJECT OF THI JOURbNEY 0F TIIE CZ&R ro 1 V rec, ty uaetie dcae e

*sait ne, 1I moult ratier be sltot first, for BERLIN. caaies, amen-chi sdo e a-rou a.n agine

1 yeu oaly pay me 12s. Oti. per n-eek. I loft ST . BEBRi u.1.Wa xie mtca ela otewr ua ni

Mn. Glossgq> soleiy homeselie n-ould nV SPranetAu. m-hV xi e oun-ho catu caleulate te atretigth etfn-ood
gp ete ncit o ia iedsue publie curiosity 1.ero at present istiteproject- or iron, as n-ail as trame a roof or tomte.

ed meeting efthVie tbree Emperors at Berlinu The day for more dmudgery lias paiset,
k The anagistrates fount ddéenditant guilty, lu Septenîbar. The Czar n-ll arrive tere maeitinamy tees that. The meehanie's brain
santi orteret hlm te psy compensation £4,

* ani cats8s. itetetntan saet iteon te 5N of September, aud miii stay te inust be cultivateti se titat lhaeau put Vo

work; îrtehw many heurs a day hoen-au see Vhe Autuma msanoeuvers. HoenIl hbcse- n-ork the.ntost celitpiicated macbiuery.
magisratescompaniet bybis sons, te Heratitany Grand jWoodn-orth'a Planer n-ilteoVitewn-rofet

Ve o k ;oeeoe tho magistrates [Moeas Duko Alexander andthie Grant Duko Vlati- itundreti men, but it requiras a cul tivateti
*Elmitirat, Esq.]1 sait, as miaîy as itis master mir, is brother, the Grand Duke Nicholas, niechanic.t ind Vo keep iV iu orter. Ma.
nbe et him. ue deeut saitrlieV -as Vod anti a ituntrous suite cf generals anti aides- cîîuueny la te protuet et educateui genlus.

bred necty-or itadir for ha it eatiyde-cantp. Net éveryee lapleaset withte Wewnt menicf te sainiecalibre te keep it

a day. And itis master wrtttet. i bteV prospect of going, ant hetliree Grand Duakes inodr u boys learnîag trauea n-cmx

n-ork longer overy day. The saine mai- are especially provoketiat being forcetito pay tee inucit andtiktooti tettle. Titose-goiuug

traite sait, " Yen go back te ycur lagisan court Vo te Gemmaus. The Henetitary Vo scitool Vliink tee inuch andi do neon-or>,

n-rk as lonîg ais yo.ur aaaster n-ants yen." Grant Dukec is -nownn o haVe te Genînans Fotur heurs et stuty suit tour et labor la
- ~frontVite bettoîietfitis iteart, anti is now n-tuelit botter titan eigltt ofet ter. Thte

COMIG TOCANAA. iitlitbis wite on a visit Vo Copeuliageit. mid anti hody altouiti be kept lui equili.
COMIG T CANDA.The Grand Duke Nicitolas is indignant ho- brim. The liants sut body shoniti be

'%Ve fut tthe follouriîig laasing bit ot lu- cause lie wnaatedt e go Vo Engiant, aud able te do whistte Inîidîctates, anti the
formationi in te Non- Yorlk Herald efthte asketi for an invitation Vo the ilanoenvera mid sitoulti becI etinecateti se as te re-
26th lti. "Wlien ten-ar closet lin France, thera. Whaa te Queen's taegrani arrivet qîîirc te bautsde ticdoonly n-bat is nacessay
andthie Germait treeps, n-th the exception haen-as torced te tiacliate, as haeitat receivet Voe accomplis thVie objeot in mien-. Maîîy
of te army et occupationî, vacatcd te the Emperor's ceaimnants te go Vo Berlin but mon do Vniee as much.n-ri te accoiuplish
Froncht Provinces, thto Alsatians anti Le,- ait htur before. Dnring the laVe Russian an eut as thoso n-home eédncation bas fitteti
raiulans displayet a restîve disposition ant i înanoenvems, in spite cf a large délégation the -mmid tVo nuerstandtite n-cri they
a ti8like te livo tnder Germnule. Emi- frein Prussia, iteadet by Prince Hohienlohte, commence. If a man tiestroys mateial la

gr tiol lon-et, anti lias since contintiet. antd anotiier front Anstnia, wîith te Amet- n-orkinu iVleiscle tuiwe nfc

The population of Metz bias already been die William, Vhe aîiti-Gcnînat feeling n-as it la n-ant et éduîcation; ho titi îot lmon-
duminiaitet by over one-tirti. About very inanictiantd proîttineait. Thora is witere anti iton o eut it. A inun-who
1,500 efthVie inhabitants of te tn-e pro- very littie tifference lunte sentiments et traîntes inîber or iron for a tome, cannai
vinces seugitt Aigeria as teoir future home tp aruy anti its officers on titis subject, fit iVtegether oin the grenat; evemy tenon,
anti rosideîîce, but teir deatituate coutil- sud, reaty orneno ready, a n-ar againat Gem- mortice, square or loyal nmust ho ent in
tient unfittedt Viom for te colony titey many weuld hc itailet nitiî entutisiasm. oait place, separate anti apart freinite
sogit Vo astabliait. Aineries is non-te Thora wil ha none, bon-aven, turing te rest, anti corne together unaking a liarmoni-
latnd-iich attracts te Frencht onigrauts, lite oet tiis Bîtiperor. Of that everybotlyl ois n-ole. But* it caunte a oue nitlîout
and. Canada, rathter titan tue United satisflet. But.n-bat is fearoti is that Vhe education. A boy n-heu leamaiîtg a trade
States, te particular location on te con- gevermmait nill go tee far lu its Genînan aponts a lsf is iiîne ini leamng te uise of

inent. IV 1is estimaîtedt iat over sevatîteen sympathies, andt Vat titrows suspicion on tools; if learneti at achool, ha will ho mucit
tusant have already gene Vo Canada, andtihie meeting at Berlt. Many are te con- more usefuilteis oetployer, saat in lite as

more are ure te foilov. Ainong titose jecturess-nsto its objeet. Tte firat ideawnas a siliod'mnecitaîic, anti ha prend et hlm
ceating acrosthto Atlatntic are aklledthaVitaLiv nas te re-astahlislt ite Hoiy eIi- calliuîg.
anecianics anti artisans. NVoeauli assure auce. But wviatever Iterror the hree Th~e Legisature shionit non- autîtonize
ainignts titat tbey are welceîiîe VoLIte mottarclîs anti their ruinisters may have of te Boardi of Scool i Drectors lu cîtios Vo
Dominion ef Canada, n-iztemehy eau aIl liberal ideas, Europe litas mato tee uttucit establish Mectaîtical Scitoils, te put up
secure conitortablo homos anti steaty arn- progresa tfoi'te Holy Alliance te ha revivet. temperary shops, buy tools, anti empicy
ployment at higli nages. They htave acteti Others suggest te Interntationale, te mes- toraenV o toacii te boys. Tiare is ne
nisely in coîning te Canada insteat et *socl- traizit et Jesuitism, and the Eastern Quoi- use of waitiîtg mntil Massachssetts adopta
ing homes un te United States, Mhro tien ua probable subjecti ot discussioan. IV Vite systenit. Titis is noV ait oIt fogy State ;
thora la a surplus et population, Win-lsulaPossible, indeeti, that thiese subjects îîay Ouîr people are progressive.- We naît ne
uny instances, are starving becattsétera be spoken of, but I Aouht if any plana or one t eal us n-bat te do. We are raigiag
is neon-rt for tet. Wo eau give free. aaasnras il ha deviset mitit regard Vo a supenier race et beys anti girls, lun tîhu
grants te tiillions efthVie farnting clasases et any ofthtent. IV 18ainuchi mite probable anti boty ; but n-e must cuitivatei theïr
Europe, anti ne will n-iceiine theautVo oui'tat te Poliahi question nil ha spoi.-en et, moutal andi phtysicami capacity, or te vicem
shtores. *asuitaagentîn pressure exorcised on te eoîtmon tVo inan nature nill maietem

HUNTING FOR TREASURE. Eîîîperor cf Auitai net Vo allen- ii Poliah.nmore pon-artit for crime.
ubjects toc grant frecon of initrigue. The A truie inau livos for bis clildren ; tey
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THE PRIMEvÂL, mAI's PAsTo1tAL.

My giaedtther .ock wuanu pe
Hie grsudtte Twist was a wormi;

Each age has dovoloped in sMalle,
And ouri hias got rid ut the aquirn;

-11 the law ot seloction iî iîiwork Ilu aur insu,
We'hI develop, lu ime, te a wonderfiel race.

My swooUicat hms cawi, anddlhcr face
le covoreel with bristles and hair;

She's faUin lnînture and grace,
Sic's a pIta got ont on a tcar,

Shc's cursed wthl a passion te ing afLer iiglt;
Blut he she'i cychle, cnd dovoop ail rigit.

One race lis ovolved ln the son.
And part)y got. rut o thuirs~clc;

Thlough cousinsi by faces Laeume,
Tiaey're cousias tu fisites by talle;

But thoy'iI ovir romnai iîîipi.a- mer-isi u d ioiiîcn,
Fer iclection îvoî't uark litithe world ha:t tiaoysvin lu.

Ms is nd thatCourilasthie Grcat,
%Vho ruies asthe chic! of! aur clai,

Ru s baud lu thea imaias of fatc,
NWc'ro s"oîcbuaovoive ltu mail;

Fmrthernoro Ià tia~cr chliîju-n wil) dceibL wliciec they
caine,

MIh a fellow uaned Danrlîîshah! putL bhea to hanc.

Zut Apl i uctt

EVENINC.

ecoacovpanad f rugaity totei exceas o! stingi-
nesa, and wheaa thé time came tint tic>' cx-
pectoti jo>', there vas ne joy for thon».

THE STRY 0F CINDERELLA.

Tic origin o! this nunsery' taile e uficieutly
carions. About tic yenn 1780, a French actor
o! equal talent andi waalth, namnod Thevenard,
lu pnssiug tirougi thte streets cf Parie, ob-
scrved tapon a cabhie's tail thé shoe o! a fe-
amale, vhicla truc bina by tic rémarinile
sainluése alita aize. Alten adnuinag it for
sainie tino, hé returiedti s lbouse ; butis
tboughts ncvrted te the sleoe witi suc inlteîa-
sity tint ha rcappeaned at tiec all tic ucxt
day ; but thie cobber could givo hlm uto otien
dlue ta the owner tian that it had beca isît in
ihis absence for tics perpoeofo beiag repained.
Day aftar day diti Thevemna-el returu ta his
past te watci tic ne-intégration o! tic lippen,

ici procceded siowi>'; nontil theticproprio-
ton appear ta dlaim it. Althouaghlih antIcoin-
pieteti thé sixtieti ycar o! bis age, se extrava-
gant became is passion fan thé uneanovu ana,
tint ho becamno (wone it possible for a Frechc-
enni o! tint day ta hé sa), misérable anti mel-
anclcoly. Hie pulainaas, leoiever, soaeviat
appeacd by tic avatar- o! tic littie foot itsf,

Muci a! aur life-time le Conposcd of tice nppertaining ta a pretty anti yontbiul irl in
tie ver>' hunablest class of hife. AilUistinc-

*vening boues, whlch mn>', if we choase, hé. tions wena leveîleti at once b>' lava ; tie actor
come the plensauteat, uttost profitable pas-t o! ogi h aet ftefmlpouc

omrEes 'Tis tien we gathen aroauti thi tîaeir consent ta theu Iatejni ntnîy .nl
hoecirclé, andi énjo>', uuinterrstptedly, tic ber bis wife.an tul md

80celtotf aItier, mother, bhôios andi sistérs,-
and perbaps chiltinén. WHO 15 OLD?

Hère, lu tic twiligt heours, among suai
friende wiose sympati>' andi affection are AL wise man vill neveu- mat out. ' As lonîg
equalled uiowhore outeide (cut o! tha domicile ns ho eau nove on bréatha ho will hé doiuag far
ve su oviagl>' cail home, truc, pccea-nnd per- bimsl, forbils neighor, or for postanit>. AI-
fect huppincas mn>' Le eecured, if we but malte most ta tic lait heur ofisls ilé Washington
thé effort, vas ut wvan. SeeeFrankinuanti Howard

Eveuinga epaet ut home exent an influence and Newton. Thé vigar a! théir lives neyer
for gooti aven aur ]ives vîlci is Icît even cntil decanyct. No ruat marreti their spirits. It is
the siadeava o! our closuag tinys fnl upon tas. a foolii idea ta suppose tint wvomusut lic
Be Uy> young men havé vaudereti frana dowu sud die hécause ve are aid. WVho la
trUti, tempérance, hancat>' and respectability, aId? Net thé mnuoe enengy, nat tic day
lmnply becanse thé evenings o! ticir 3-ati babonea- in science, art or benevoleuce ; but ho
Were nispent. oni>' via sufe bis energias ta vaste ava>'

Whoui the banna cf daninessarue falling sud tic aprings o!flé eta become motiaulesa;
&roundi us, anti thé day gene, neyer to L e n- on wiose bande thé heurs drag beuvil>', sud ta
cal-d, ve ahould flindaur plensanteet Lours, wvian a.hIinga wear the ganb e! gloon. ils
our Lest sud purest pleasunés, car moat unoble .hé aid ? ahoubd net he put ; Lut la hé active ?
aud inspiring ambitions. * I-cas hé inciths free>' sud nove viti agilit>'?

Do vs strî'e as Lest ve cant ta rentier aurj Theré are scores cf groyieaded meut vé siaulti
young membars of thé lami>' au cveniutg o! prefér, lu an>' important enterprise, ta tiese
confort anti happinese at -"Home, thc denreat yaaug men via fear aud tremblenat approaci-
spot on eath ? ing shadowa, andi tunu pale ut a lion lu fisir

ipati, at a barsi word on n irown.
A BOY'S PURPOSE.I

When WVaren Bastings vas a lad ouI>' seven
yeana oltilhé lay eue day beside a littîs ivu-
let tint floveti ou towantis the river lais, sud

there he lormedtheticpurpose viclsW;;vashi
gulding star tirotîgih ife. Mlis jparents vers
in reduiceti circunistancea, but descended i Inn
a noble !anmly. Tic boy's ambition vas ta'
vin back thé lait estate oI hie ancetors-toi
maie Dayles!ou-d bis avu. To tlis purpose hé
steadily athencti. Even>' ala andi effort o! hie
boyiood vasasesocinteel vit tbîs purposé. Itg
sèeméd liké thé nomantie day-âréams cf a!
boy, ver>'likaly ucver to Le renizei. 'Theic
young Bastings sut on thé sanme beuchinlu thée
village echool viti thc pensant chiltireni witi
vioni ho pluyéd, andtet an octvaad observerq
there vas littla ta dlistinguish i anafrain thé
rest. But tic orîti l ic oy'eieart vas ai

différent li ticir bapes sud aspjiringsans if hoa
bolonged to anotier plumet. Ie beitI on te
this great life-purpoeaoa!wnniiag bac ishie
fanil antds ail through hlis youtli ant I an-1
hooti. Tlroîgi lis ciechéred ilé lister>'1
tItis vas ice a star éver leating i on. And -
auccéas at lnst crovteà i is efforts. Be .aras
able ta bu>' thé beatiful fields and parks o!
bis ancestors, anti rchuild tice wanasion ; aand
here tic ast daya o! his toilsoinc ife were
apent.

Tot ayn' ecome vint yoi aili, If yeo ti>
-wonk fan t wit al tie paones C atisnagivon
yen. Chi)csè, tien, sanie vortiy ambition.
Do net let it bé riches or honon smong meut,
or anytiing that tic Larldoebéanet estéén.
CIsoose sanie great, noble purpaso on vhich
yeu eau ak bi blesing. Tieouavonk for it
viti ail youn migit, and yen vil net fluoe
thé vctery.

- BE HAPPY N OW.

Boy aid are you ? Tweuty-five? Tbirty ?
Are yen ihappy ta-day? Wéré yen hapuy
yestérday?7 Ane yen general>' happy ? Anti
are yen going te ba happy vhcu yeti are obti
No, younvil net. Yen nov havîe a speé'cincea
o! vhat yen vu-iLbce èuyon anc olti. LUa
in tic face o! ta-day. That ie about the aven-
age. Tint will tell yen vint yen ance gaing
ta ha ; vhat yen are caarying aleng witi yau
is viet yen vil havé b>' aud bv. If you are
se ccaducting yourself tint yoec havé e c
-witha Goti, anti iiti yonn fel-av mens andiwiti
yeur faculties ; if svery day you' insist thin
-dut>' shall maie you happy, anti you take
vbat is necatiulfan yoccr social f-iculties, yoa
vil net be exinusting ile, and it Nill Le con-
tinully repleniaieti. But if yen are surliac
everythiing tii yen get ta hée an aid mana, habit
va al tand lii. a tyrant, antIsa>', IlYou wvaclti
»ct enjo>' yosrsef before, and you anl not
nc." Ho10w many men tiere are via have
gmtud ta make mou.y, tinfthtic>'m&y'bc hap-
py b>' antib>, but who, ater tic>' have got te
1*it>' on euxt>' yars cl<, have tien uséd up
&U the, 'enjoyable narve tint vas lu tien,
P9lng-their early hile thé>'carriédtilandut

SUCCESS IN LIPE.

Tic gréat evil upon ici vc have fallon lu
tiose days o! rapiti fortunes sud extravagantt
living, will hé appueciteti if vé asi ounselvest
inht maning la attachedte thteéword succeas.i

1Wirat are aur yaung people taugit ns compas-
'ing trué succes l Ic? Vhat class of mca
mre hébd ep sas thé truc typé o!f ueusood, antI
ns vorti> a! ernuatian? Wien.NLr. Grééle>'
talis a! "n sef-madema," wha are tic bigit
examples bha h3upiste aview, and vian does
hé aik our young inet pattera after-tic
men o! ideas, of moral paver, of strong virtues,
on cf great vealti!? 'Vhat is meaut b>' succes
il ic wben tic instances inoat cited la this
conuection are Aster, Glu-anti, Stewart anti4
Vanderbit? Wiaéver apeuis of mon liée
Elibu Burritt anti-tint claie e! philaatbropiatb
and scislars, via are coutantly tlciuting se
muci of othérs that tic>' havé ne timo ta dé-
vote ta thé accumulation o! vealtis? ai Pea-
bodly, vih al lîveti ithin himself unti hé
hall amasseti great wanti, and got tirnghs
vti its use sud aggnnndizsment, bequenthset

iL ta sncb purposes adiundér snahi restrictions
ast o suit Lils fane>' andi ambition? Ve are quité
mpt ta base sigit cf thé tionsautie o! tsnder
beauta anti peut souls vioso venderful bLeva-
bace andI follow feeling bave Matie it imapossi-
ble tint thé>' aboulti grow idi save lu the
blesoings a! those vboaa tic>' ha;s helpeti. la
it net time tiaat aneno lexicon wui prepareti,
se tint aur Il cning " mou anti aomen shahl
have a différent idea e! tic truc meaning o!
eaucceas?

Ei«ILISHE IVY IN ROOMS.

A va-item thus apeais of tic vintor décora-
tiens ai mooms vith Engliehl vy-tie Lest o!
aIl bouse planta, penhaps, thougi nan>' gré
tic prefonence for a single specimen tean Cala
Lily.

Tic usé o! Engliia i-vies for tic purpose of
décorating living reans ilamoe extensive even>'
yean, sud cannot Le tee higil>' nécommendeti.
Being ver>' stnong, tic>' vili live tirougi ai-
moat an>' treatuat ; Lut studti>'tir peculi.
aitiès, anti manifest villingucasta gratif>'
tiem, andt t ic> I grov vithout stint. Most
bouses are tee bot fon tiera, as ludeedti tc>
are for their ovuens. Néither plants non peo-
pie abould bave tic average temperature aven
65 degmées Fahrenheit. Taie eare nt ta su-
feéble yaur ivies, b>' undue béat or excessive

i aterna, anti yen aviili findt te> viii net seen
te minti vlether tIse sun alunas on ticaoranent
or in vint position or direction y oan findt tern.

*Indéeti, se muci tic>' vil do o! tiemaebvss ta
reuýdér a roon charaing, tint wv o ecî ratier

thavé an auliitéd number o! tio entt draw
eupon tia anythiug close lu nature an art. Do
- yen vish ticugi>' plain doora tntbsat off
a your entry farn your parler, ta Le arcisti or
acurvei, ie those la tue dmnviug room. o! yecr

icher neighbon ; bu>' a couple a! bracketa,
a uch as lampa fer tic burning ef kérosène are

somotianes placed in, and scncW them n o the
aides of the door. Put in ecd a plant of thec
ivy, tho langer the btter ; then train theé
plante aven the top, agaist the sides, indeed1
sny way your fancy dictatei. Yoec ueed net
buy the beactiful la. r the costly pots thae haver
dealers wiil ade-ise ; comuanaiaaglczed ocies will
auswar avery purposa, for by placing ini ancit
twa or tira. aprige o! Coiieunî ivy, inaa
mout'a tîmno vestige of tlae pot eau bc dis-
ceuncd tiarociglatlair thick ecreen.

A -MATRIMONIAL FAIR.j

To tiose youmag ladies avho anc beuit oan
matrimoaîy, aud hava not found a suitble
partner, %ve affer targent advicc. Let thom
pîack up ail their praparty, and etart lmnacdi.
ately for the mnouttinaus districts ta the ex-
trema eat of Hunigary. They wil find tint
at this scasoil of tie year a fair is held of
macriagenhle young ineutaacd women. Fromn
al (luàrters long trains af chariots %vind their
way ta the plain o a ciiaosn. Ticy are laden
witbh ousehold funniture, and foliowed by tiae«
cattlao! the family. lictlahe midet of theso
gooda may hée seau the yoang lady whoa lier
family lana bnîgbt tae eek a husianl at tlae
fuir. SlIe is dressed inalber best, witia brilliant
siuk acar anud scarlet petticoat. Tiiesecc-ra-
vans take up tlaeir position oneafnter tic other
on oueaside o! the plain, wiile on the other
side a cavalcade of young men approacies ani
dcploya alonig the whoie line. Thé mon-
youaag \Villachies, for the mnt part-are
dressad in their beat goatskUne, and maie what
show o! borsennship they cai. Aftcr lbath
parties have takeae cap tlacin respective quar-
ters opposite anale other, thé fathers stop for-
ward, snd begin ta uîegatiate marriages for
their childreu. The questionse asked on tiesd
occasions are apitaebc of a somewhat sordid
ahaa acter ; but the business je carried out
with a promptitude equal te ita f rankness. As
soan as the parties are agnced, a prilent. wha la
always ready at baud, la sumýmoneà. fRe1
chante a hymasanud gives lis beniediction;
the bride then hisses her parents, mounts thce9
chariot, and starta for soac unknowu village1
with a husband fihinbas neyer seen before, the9
furnituné and cattie which her parents have1
aliowcd ber as a maniage portion, fallowing1
lier in the rear. Thus every year marriages1
are contracteci by thia primitive people, and1
tlaere in, ve mustçeonfess, a plain honcsty and 1
absence of sham in thie syle of proeeeding.1
One la apt te compare it with the deceptione
and artifices employed in civilized society by1
those who, preteuding te love, ouaiy seok te1
marry fortunes.4

A TELEGRAPH STORY.9

I think the most eteiaus fat, tai-en ai-1
togethen, tiat I ever heard o! tie electric
telegrapb, vas told me by the cashier af the1
Bank o! Eugiand. You may have heard o! it.1
It may have heen lu pint. I arn sure it de.
serves ta be :

1Once upon a tume, then on a certain Satur-
day ight, the fous of the bani coaaid net
maie the balance came igit, by juat £100.
This in a serious natter in thia little establish-
nient ; 1 do not mena the cash, but the mstake
iu arithinetie ; for it occasions a work of sorti-
tira>. Au error in bnlaneîng bas basa known,
I ami toid, te ieep a delegatian o! clerks froua
enci office at vank sornetimes the 'whole nigit.
A hue and cry, o! course, wns made nîten this
£100, as if the oid lady i Threadneedle street
would ho lu the Gazette for waut of it. Lucki-
ly ou Sunday morning, a cleni in the middle
o! the sermon, 1 dore say (if the truth was
inowu), feit a suspicion o! tie truth dan
through his mnd quieker thau a flash o! tels-
gruphiteh. Hetoldthe chie! esiler ouMoiada>'
monning, tient perhaps tic mistake mgit have
occerred in pacin snme boxes of specie for
the West ladies, which iad been sient ta South-
amupton for shipmeut. The suggestion vas
ium eliteiy aced Upou. fiera avus a race-
lightning against steaun with oigbt and-forty
bounna atnrt given. Instaucti> the wircsausked,
"vbhethen snch a ve3sel had loft thue harbor ?"
",Just aveîging anchor," won tic axauver.
"lStop lier !" !rantically siaonted the electnlc
tolegnapi. Itvas doe.-" Have yeu on deck
boxes marked se and sa ; veigh thin." They
woeoweighed ; sud one-the delinquet-waas
found by just ons pncket o! a bundreil savon-
eigns hea-wien tian it ought ta be. "'Letlber
go," said the myateniaus telegrapi. The W~est
Indien foks vers debited with juat £100
more, and the error vas corrected. wvitiout
ever looking iato books or delaying the voyage'
'for an boun. Now, thjtt is vint mnbe called
Ildoing business?>.".

outraged l umamity. 11T'i'c birnimug of Chi-
cage, " by a band 1iThis is real>' too imacle.
Let the cornet loase, Professr ! Ie are raadý
ta go.

KISSING EXTRAORDINARY.

A <CiEAT DAY WITH THF, SUÀAKNiS IN LOItDOIÇ

The l9thie met. %as a great day witi the
Shakers iu Londonc. It was celebrated witic n
tea meeting, whîch aras langely ntteîded b>'
frieuuds andi inquirinag visitors froan far nda
icear, as t vas publicly kuaowu that tic mtier
of thce sect, on Iltheir deanly beloved aiotier, "
as the>' cali bar, was going te take this olîpar-
tauit>' o! reiating %what sie eaw iwhist inaa
trance lut ler tlînéc cxtnaordiary visions, vbcuc
5ic vas carried awecy in tha spirit, as St. Jolin
was wrbacaat thIlIe a!fl>atmos. -Thu-ugiut
tic %veai thcere have luen asaveral special ser--
vices iin thair auca bahl, whcicla thaey havc ne-
canti>' taien, and w ahicIL is called Eb)enezer
Hall, in CLhelsua. One great diepi:'> tooi place
at ane of thte eveniuîg meetinugs during tic
week. As tucey etcced, tié Shaukers ail his.
cd ecd other. Thé mena kissed cash oticer,
the waanu issed ench otiten, thon tho mn
r:în about ieing the wvoei, anmd tic girls
tien e-n and kissed tic men. Ticeir hisses
aveu-c net mené single kisses, or more salutes o!
lova and venue; the>' vére negaciar runaaiug
fines af hisses andati p chirps, which laated for
for *devenal minuates. Their arme vene firat
rouacd each other's waists, thon round enci
other's necis ; tihon they wene looking iato
oaci othe's eyés, and thon laying thcir lecals
un one nnotie's siouidera, and tien kissiaeg
agacn, as tîcotigi entinely loat tealal arouitl in1
feeliags et thé most exqeisite ccstaey. Iti-t j
no exaggea-ation te say that the incas andI girls1
bugged oaci atier in the moat passionata man-1
uer. After penhaps a few inutes' euabnacing1
o! this hinti, some o! tic youngen girls woîld
ait davut, apparentl>' nearl>' overcoune witb
hystenia. Tii. men would tien maie a ran,
andi seize holtI of anuthen girl or womàai, and i
embrase and hias ber in tic aanme frauti an_u-
uer, wiilst tic otier yaung womnan, parti> ré-1
cavered, wauld mak-e a auddeu dart acrousatbe«
reserveti apace te smre man on thé opposite.
aide, anad throwing her anme round ils uech,
hies i vigorously as before. Dunlng tic
time these proceccinga vere tnking place moatj
of thé audience wene standing ou thé beuches
ta sec wiat vas goizcg on, andI nany andI vani-
ed wene tic remarke matIe, sorne cf tieni ver>'
ludicrous. " Ah, that alu't fair te have ail
tic iisaing and siaking down tien. ; wby
don't yen came and give us a fev up hère ?"
Thon anoticer féllow on tic bencica votaid al
ont, IlOh, cruke', lbai heré at that there girl;
aln't her havimug it nicee; I shouid ic ta ho
isiug ber." Otiers amoutg the audience

loudtl>' calleti eut, " Yen aU ougit ta Le
asiameti o! yoursebvea, yan ogt; it's dis-
gracefal ; " wbilst a few o! tie olden ladies ré -
iterated the sentiment éxpreued b>' tic aid
woman whose hueband wa staning at tic statue
o! Venus lu tic Fine Arts Exhibition, sud
seemed inclined ta say : I"Coua lot.ig do,
came aiong do ; vint are you ataring at ?
Do camne aiong, do." Ticese sceuca, dnning
thé whole of wiieh time tic audience iept
coming lu, bated bai-f au hour. It vas now 7
o'clock, and pnecuaely at that time Mma. Girliaag,
of Ipswich, tic motion o! the prencher o!
tie seat, entered tiec ru, but bafone sito
couid asceud tic plutforus they ahl set ta
andi iisscd ber-nu odeal vhich aie etood
,rer>' veil, ainidat tie sharp fire and lbaughter
amuog many o! tic audience. Aften. waitiaeg'
for a I ew minutes fan thse laughton antI denision
te subside, she gave eut tic Birut hymun. A
youaag voman, via waa saiti ta Le Mr-5. lin-
liaag's daugiten, ater iaving gono tirougi al
tic iissiug, now ascended tic platfonua and
teck her place by thc aidé of ber noîluen.
Atter tic siusging o! thé fiit hynan cf e a!the
eiders offened up a prayen. Mna. Oirling tien
gave ont anotlsen iynn, which, hati it net beeu
for tbe determined interruption, wauid have
basa veU ng, as it was the popular bymn,
-"Sinl vse gatier at thé river?" Thé audi.
ence, lioweven, stnrted au apposition tune,
being a parod>' ou IlOlt Bnowu's Daugliter."

The"rolires au ancien& Party
At theeno Iet lpsch town,

Mho keape &.lUlo pueahlug shaop
lunOlialm'Ciollege ttam.

Sbe hu taoSnly daegter.
Seuls a party 1 aérer saw ;

E>' linge ! 1lsbold lko to bc
Thet vamrtu'gs o-in-Iaw.

Cries of ("l chorus, gentlemenu !") Choruas
?other Olrliug's daughton l a preper amet af girl.

bfxe. Girllng tien praceededte t rend n portion

vioiently jumiped to a heigh of Baverai fot.
Tlicy aise aPOke and sang inu tnknown
tangues. Tlmey wOre sevoeral prafcssed spirit.
ualiats prosuait, anid friande wore invitd t
coule on Sunldaty iighit next.

PICKLED ?ÂcIS.'nk X pounde or
peachces ta tiicofo! ugar, andione quart of
viaegar, put a clovo ainOonO endi è.f each peaci,
and a bit of cinîtamon in the qthor.

Oxrsa,i. i'ou y>:nri-Put a quarter
of a polind of 0ontiaie.ti, aitoaance ai a hall of
sugar, hall a teaspooafl cof saIt and thret
pinta of ater; bail siowly twenty minutes,
stir cent-aaaaally. Before fierving, Vldd one plat
of boileri miIl-, eone ounce of butter and a littie,
pounde<l spice.

BuTTEr, Pii.-Caver your pie tin witla crilat
as for custard pie. Take a place of frcsh but.
ter the aize ofaita egg, tivo-thirds of a cul> or
siagar, aaecup of iveot ceani, one tnble-spooaa
of foeur; stir butter, flour, -aud sugar together,
thon stir in the cream. P>our in the tin and
lay strips of ertist across. J3ake tili brown.
This is a mont excellent pie.

POTA.TCI ox.-Tlis ia nfavorite (liahit l
the WVcst Inilia Islands. NVnnh, pcel, andl
grato two poiinda of patatoes; add four
ounces caci of stagar anad butter (or beef drip.
ping) meltcd, oele teaspoonful cadli af sait and
pepper ; naix well together, place it iin a baking
dish, and put it into a brisk aven until it is
(ue an(l becoaaaos nicoly browiiad.

BEEF CuEtgr.--Have a beef ahiat welI
broken ; put it to caok ini boiliag water ; cool
till the meat draps froin the boue ; take outS
the meat anad boues, I.wing the water boiling;
chopi the ment fie, and simi tha pot thar.
oughly. If the water ia boiied down ta tîvo
quarts or a little more it will do; mix the
meat andi water froua the pot together ; season
as you luke Aith sait, pêpper and sage; pour
it iuta deep) carthen dishes ta cool; next day
it will cut nicely, andi will, 1 tiuai, ha liked
by ail who try it. 1 coni pig's feet the sunie
way, and tinka it the beat way ta cook them
-Iousdaoldl.

«r-or sugar biscuit, dissolve one tea-cupful of
white augar in a quart of new mik, then stir
in a pint af liveiy yeast, with sifted fleur
enough ta niake a stiff aplonge ; let it rise umtil
vcry liglht, thtn work ilnto a sponge thiree-
quartera of a poundl of nielted butter, with
sifted fleur auough ta miaie a stiff dougli;
%vork the dougle thoroughly, cnt exto biscuit,
let them astundaon buttercd tins ta rse ; jt
sugar tapon echd, and baie in a quick oveu).

Te T.4rE OUT ST.4s.-Take about a pint
of iwater, dissolve iu it halfanu ounce of sait
of sorrel ; nnd tîvo ounces of spirits of ivne.
Shake them wcil tagether. Rub the liquid on
the staluas with a allonge.

To TIKE OUTSrLSTAr RoXM MERrnaSr09o
EnÂvkTiER tBEî)s.-Make a paste of soap and
starah), and sprend over the spots ; wleeus dry
scrape it off withL a knife, 'wasleleg with a
danp asponge as it fafls off; if flot clen i pt
on another paste. This application, if ru
peated froqtaently until ail discolorations ère
galno, wiil purify any beddinig.

SoMEiTiiiSc;. ,voiTii K.aow-ýî.-The Lon-
dann 1'wcet, excellent aathority, gives the
followviig receipt for the cure of hune félon.
As soon i-s the disease la feit, put tlirectly
over the spot a fly blister about the aine a!
your thiunîb nil, and let it romain for six
hours ; at the end of whicb time, directly
under the surface of the blister, niay b. seen
the icion, -ihich edu he instantly taken ont
with the point of a needle or a lauteet.

WViuavs Fi.-%,*%r. - -Ta restore the original
appearancae ta white tlaaael which bas teanal(
yellawish by lying for a long tiune or by wear,
aoak for au hour in a weak solution af LisaI-
pbate of soda, thýen add a littie dilutcd murj.
atio * cid, stir well andl cover the vossel for
twrenty minutes. After this, taie the flan-
fiel ont, rnse ini pleuty af aoft water and dry
in the sai. The fiannel wifl bo purely wlhite.

Rne.UturiTesxm.-Raving hoeu curod of rheu-
matisin by the followleag prescription, Mr.
William Basset, cf Birmnzgham, Michigan,
communiiantes it te the New York Fanera'
Club. Sa'saprilla root, sassafras chips, and
gentian root, of! cdoeunuuce; ium guaeaam,
hadi ounce. Simaner tie lirat four articles ia
a gallon af watcr ta bal a glion ; wben
nearly coid ndd the potassituml; $tir together.
etrnin, bottie. Dose, viîueglaqs full twice a

av, ccY o sioNq.-A writer says.

ý4ti- ree4i. o! ..ds .o! lng 4.1. in-, wbic



TRE ONTAIRLO WOIRKM AX.

-I WOULDN'T! *WOULD YOU?

1 wrouldn't givo snUch for th iil whawoild feiiew
suds lasions as out girls do-

Visao dre'is lut the fiinest of iik, thon bosidos
lWcar bracelts thnt abine au If newv:

i wouidn't givo inihfer titis girl -
NWould Yen?

i %vqtldn't give ,iwci, for thse girl wmua wouid tond
As; raceful as reianers dic;

IVise strute dewn the etroet te oxhîbit lier fot,
Wriile thse boys tand wit'u cye ail askew

1 wvol.l't give machsfor <lus girl-

I woilsl't givo msseb fer thse girl ivhe wouid try
Te cnt hrif lmot lu twvo,

IVtI, thse hope that ses'll oGrrboar souuobedy ma>,
cl at3anîco little lvalt, 1 tell yen ;

%oidwesasnt givo umach for this gil-
Weuid Yeu?

And thse gisi wVhao sgit te vear shocs nunier touri
Tt torture thoeielves mitis'e two,

Ansd thon s-ltlu th nostonliip, oilward tise> go,
with the grace of a kangurea:

IwosulaIt give mauchs fer <lis girl-
Weuld You Y

1 wniiln't ginu lundanthse girl whe ivoîisi eut
Sucb ocxtras as int ef ticm do;

Wýiso t!>' ta canvisuce al thc gents tisat tiucir hunsp
le tise naturall Cadi as it 4rcw -

1 woulun't givo lmnch for ailssch-
- Weui yen?

Judge-Well, yon arc fond of stcaling ; if
1 should let yoit teal nowv what would yon
steal? Prisoner-I would steal away, your
Honor.

IlDoctor, what do you think is the cause of
this frequent rush of blood to thse head ?"-
"Oh ! it is nothing but an effort of nature.
Nature, you know, abhors a vucuum."

Sinail, but active bootblack to a wearer of
thirteens -" Say, boss, le' ine blacki yer
boots. Do it for five cents an acre, and war-
ratt it doue before sundown."

"lNeyer be critical on the ladies," was the
maxim -of an Irishi peer, remnrkable fo.' bis
hornage to .tlie sex. "lThe only way that a
true gentleman will ever attempt to look at
the fauits of a pretty woman is to shut bis
eyes. i

The mother of an uninanagoable Irishi boy
thus excused hhn to the police : IlSure, Patsy
îan't a bad boy at ail; but he's only troubled
with a rush of mmd to the brain."

Newly matried dlaughter-"1 Mamina, how
long dees the honeymoon last ?" Practical
paent-" Till yon ask your liusbaxid fur
meney, my dleur."

"Wýhy, Emily, how do you do "-"Inc
very well, J ulia. I celebrated my wooden
wedding labt week." "Wbhy, 1 didn't know
yen werc married. Hlow did you celebrate it 7"
11 y marrying a blockhead. "

A young lady who lntely gae an order to
hier mifliner for a bonnet, said, IlYou are to
make it plain, but at the saine titue smart, as
1 sit iu a conpiciious place in church. "

An Iowa man receutly (lied from awallowng
his poeket knife and injudicious mnedical
treatment conibined. Re -got cloua very
nicely as long as the knife vas closcdl ; but,
when thse doctor gave hitu opeuing medicine,
it kifled hlm.

.JocliBil;.ugs esys that the différence be-
tween a mistake andi a blnder le this : "When
a man pute down a bnd ombrelle, and takes up
a kocd one, lie makes a mistake ; but wlienlhe
put dowu a good one, and taIses up a bud oet-,
he makIes a bhuidcr. "

It mut be nico te go to that Iowa echool.
A lady teacher at Des Moines called a boy up,
and uaade hum show huw he kissed the big girle
i the woodshed. After lie lad ehowed lier, she
further punished hm by rnakig hlm tay
after school. Re says ho don't want te gradu.
Me for two yccrs yet.

A thick-headed esquire, being worsted by
Sydney Smith, took hie revenge by exclaim-
ing, " If I lad a son who wcs an idiot, by
Jaove! I'd makoï him a pron."-«'Very pro-
bably," was te cutting reply of thse eccentrie
clergyman, " but 1 see your father wae of a
differetrnlnd."

'Walter, a five-year eh!, was sur-prised et
breakfast by the preseuce of a diminutive
egg, served for hie special deleetation. He
tirne accountcd for the egg's susaflues, "Ilam.
mua, I think thse dhcken was learcing to lay."

A (4ALLAJ<T SOHOO0L Boy'.q ToArs'n.-" Tlie
irl Mbay they add dlirity to beaut*v, euh)-

atraot envy frein friendehip, snultip)ly generatl
affections, divide time by induetry and recrea-
tion, reduce scandai to its Iowest denerina.
tien, andraise virtue te its highest power !I,

Art receiv-ed rather an awlcývar(l criticismi
ftrOm la Young country bumpkin, wlio recently
Met a scuptor in a social cirele and addressed
Juin thue : -" Er--er-so you, are thse n-
er-tht rnkes-er-rnud hetIs." And this
Iras the artist's roply, IlEr-er-not al of
'em. I didn't make youre, for instance."

Lord North, who -%vs very corpulent before
a severe iceknese, eaid teobis physicien after
it,*I "Sir I atà obliged to youý for introdueing
me to semne old. acqucî ntanees. " «" Who are
they, my lord V" inquired the doctor. 1 My
ries," replled bis lordships, ".whioli I have
flt f oit for inany yeare until nov. "

.-MRawrkward-looking, stege-struck hosier
Weàt teseco eeof thse New Orleans theatri-
ial managers, seme time siitcc, and solicited
an engagement. " What noe would yen pro-
fer, Mny fiend." asked the manager. ' WaI,
'qullire," eaid the would-be Westen BeRsoins,

1I in't partial to roe, nohow-con-dodgens
le mcy favorite.

A gentlemUan iding a very ordinary.lookin,g
herse, aaked of a negro whom lie met, how far
it was to a neighboring toewni The negre,
looking ut the animal under thse rider, witli à
broad gin of coti tempt, replied : «'Vi dat ar
boss, Massa, it'S jiet f'teen miles; Wi' c good
chunk obahos sebon miles ; but if you jist lied
Massa Jeînmy's Ixoss, gosh 1 you're dlate now !"

A close fisted old feliow, la treating a fiiend
to seae iquaor, poured out a veny siflali drink.
The latter, taking the glass aud holding it
above hie hcad, remarked very skeptically:
«'You say this le foty yearsa d ?"Il11Yes,'
raplied thcse t. "Then," repliîed or friend,
" ail I have te say is, it's very sinail for its
cge !"

" I declare," saîd an oid lady, revertiug te
the promise made on her marniage day by lier
liege lordi, 11I shail neyer fonget when Obadiali
put the nuptial ring on rny fingor, and said,
«'With my wonidly goode I thee endow.' He
used to keep a dry-gonds store then, sud I
thought ho was going te give me thée whlo
there wesiniit. I.was young and simple then,
and did not know till afi.erward tîsat it meant
eue calice gown a year."

A guet i'n a hotel in Belfast, Maine, on
being told that dinner wass eady, strippcd off
his coat, and; accompanied by his wife, en-
tered t thedining.roetu in hies hirt-sleeve3. A
waiter brouglit li" a bll of fare, which lie
regarded curionsiy, aud then laid it down.
Pnetty soen another bill1ceffare was placed in
bis plate. TIcs lie aroso lu hie wratls, ex.
claiming : 1"I did't corne here te read show-
bille; I came after. some dinner."

A one-legged Weish orator, named Joues,
was preuty succeseful lu bantering an Irish-
man, wheu the latter asked hlm. "How did
yen cerne to loge yeux log?" - weU," said
Joucs, " «on examining my pedigree, and look-
ing up my de49ent, I fouud thene was some
Irish bieod lu me, aud, becornù4g couvinced
that it W0.8 settled ln that left lcg, I baid it
cut og t once." "Be the powers," said Pat,
«Iit would have beau a deuced good thing if
it had enly settled lu your heed."

A worthy mailler, vishing for a portrit cf
hiesself, applied te c painter te have it accorn-
plisbed. "1But, " said lie, 1"I1an a very in-
dnstrions nman. I wlsh te pop my head ln, so
as net te be thouglit lazy, or as spending tee
usucli time ut thse windeW."l-"ýVery wel,"
said the painter ; it shal bc doncse," I He
painteil. the milliu'-. ha mil wiudow. The
mailler looked at it. "Veny weUl," said lie,

"11but where ie myseif leoking out !1I"« "Oh,"I
said the painter, 11whenever euelookse at thec
mnlIl, yen knew, yen pop yeur biada in te pro-
serve your credit fer lndustrv." "That's
right-that'a riglt," said the mailler; 'I'm
cotent-just se. I'm in thse uilI now, ain't
I. Just s0; that will de."

The poorest education tliat teaches self-con-
trol is botter tl;an the best that neglects it.

Let what yen do he doue with a wiil. Essergy
aud persovercuce will accomplisli weftders.

Thse grand esseutial cf happiness in this life
ie something te hope fer and somecthing te
love.

As dayliglit cati le seen througha very smali
hlbs, se littlo things wiil illustrate a person's
character.

Tvo wrengs neyer make oee ight. It is
better te repcy aeil by good deeds tIssu ly
wrong doing.

It le ociy by labor that thouglit enu be made
liealthy, and ouly by thouglit that laber eau
be mcde happy.

Happy are families wheu the geverumout cf
parente is thse reigum of affection, and tIse eledi-
once of thse chîldnen thse submaiesion ef love.

Passions, like wiid herses, when properly
tncîued and dsciplned, are catpableocf being
applied to tise neblest purposes ; but -when
allewed te -have thcir ewn way, they beceme
dangerens in the extreme.

An impatient man isleikIe a fiei~Y herse
champizsg the bit and yet estrained by it.
Tine le thse curb that hold s UaClu ncheck.
We eau neither ovorîoap uer break tlirough its
barrions. Btter te wait tnanquilly tlian te
fret eur lives âay iu struggles tînt are pewer-
less.

The first vision that cornes te thse brain of
au infant is love. It is iret, aise, te glhood
and motlienhood. . Se it is the last of carth
and the iret cf heaven. But ceone i wlien er
where it will, the statup it leaves upon tIse

TH E FARMERS' AND MEOHANIOS' HOUSE
FORIDIRY)Ç GOODS AŽýTD CLOTHUING.

The Best Assortod Stock

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' GLOTHINO,
MILLINERtY AND MANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL HOUSE
FURNISHINC COOSl

IR. VV LX R SONS. TORONTO AND LONDON.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

BOOK AND JOB PR1NGN
M:8TA4BlISIIMENT,

124 Bay Streët, Toronto.

0
Raviug iecreased our stock of macliuery

sud materis, ire wiish te inform tradeamnen
and others that wo are preparod te execute
ordors for

PLAIN AND ORRAMENTAL PRINTINO,

AT REASONABLE RATES,

me McCABE,
PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

16-5 QIJEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
(OPPOI3lTYiCOLLEOJI .iX-SL'E.>

Hearses, Cardiage.,, Scarfs, Gioves, and Cralio, fur-
nillaei at lLourais. FIk'e Patent Motellic Caties oit
luand.

gýdr 31. MCCABE has bcen app<>nted City Undortaker
by His Wership the Mayor. Rte

Le SIEV.ERT, ADDAE

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFFI,
,And cvery description of Tobacconist'a Goodi,

70 QuEmr STRtEET WEsT, TORtONTO.

G--'O TO CRAWFOr.D & SMITR'S FOR
Millilîery and Mantles, Parasols,Moery, loves,

Rtibbons, Laces &c.

w/ITH NEA TNESS A ND DESPA TCH. 1 C"""'OD SMITH,

ILBÂVF VOtit ORDERI FOR

BILL REAU)S,

CIRCULARS,

cRHEQUES,,

CERTIFICATES,

CARDS,

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS,

LABELS,

PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS.

ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDUEIToi,

And ne efforts spsred te give satisfaction.

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & I"LtcMILLAN.

MAT'S.,
MATYS,

MAT'S.1

FOIR'OHOICE IDRINKS

(Il 0TO

m AT'S.

IF YOUMWAINT TO

SPEND A PLEASIrNT EVENINO,

.- 00oTe

20-ais
A AT'S.

91 En Street Ea-,t,
Bcr to cati speclal attention to tîseir ,.ew stock of Grey
ai5 lutie Cotton, Shetiervs, Tuilled and Plain, ail
%,lth. Q,,lits, 'jable Drmaskg, Table Cavera, Lace
Curelit,, t' nil, Toseiliap. &o., at very Iow i)ricos for
rcady rnO)oav.

N EWJDRESS FABRICS AT HIkLF PRICE

Are now 6howing tîie Case LIGIIT MARL COSTU31E
CLOTUS at 25 Cuîît,per yard, sold al long at .10 and
45 Cents per yard 6

MEAKIN*& CO.
HAVE JUST rECEivED

À JOB LOT 0F BLACK SILK
WICH WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP.

207.YOGESTRIEET.
OPPOSITE ALBSERT STREET.1

SHLIRTS,
TIES,

COLLARS,

And a General Assortinent of Dry Goode,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

1 -te
MEAKIN & CO., 207 Venge St.1

j 5PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essays
O-P

WILLIAM H. SYLVIS,
Lute Presiicnt ai thé I"National LIbor Union" andi
troit Moulders Internactional Union, hy bis brother à.- C.
SYL VIS, cf Sssnbutryý. Pa. A tcxt book on LaboFR ltforsn.
A boue viiel alould 'a ln<ne bands af cran- workicg
mass instise United Staes. Tise bruit containeu faur husst-
drcd and ilfty-baLt pagcs, wltli a fine steet ongraming ot
tise dacoesl; le iscati>' and eerviccabiy bounds, andsi <li
pnice reminced <tu te lovcst possible âpgsre. A portion
cf tise proceeds desied Louistise sale of theisevoi-k late
beldcoecd ta tise yeung Orpin Famiy o e icec-ssd,
lcarng but e tifliusg inargin te covr probable losecel.
Thse late Vi. H. SrLrS Wee s ietifiesl vitis the labor
snavensent lus tîsis ortitr>- f rom t a àcarlicat canception,
ansd his witiing ands lesciscs, it le uiversaliy caucedesi,
exercisod a msrked ifiroisce ebroed visil tu tîsem,
mucre tissusais>, la dise tise esrpriuing progres s hch tisai
nuosonent liesssiade lucre. Ilis Bk.gsraîuiuy la thoeore
lit a groat niuscssre a hbstory of tise Labor nhoVemesut,
andi neosan %visadeàires tu keep pace vitis tise ies
eiseuid lbc mitiout a cep>'.

Frice'$'1 50, sent by lai! tOr.Expr~es, z>re-

paici,oest >'ceipt of price.

J. C. SYLVIS,
?'tn'-ry,iNortlsumuixrlsnd Co., F

=ETNA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

HEAD) OFFICE FOR WESTERN C; ANADA:

NO. 2,TOIRONTO STREIET, TORONTO.

Iiîco>porated 1820. C4ijmcecd Bi&ïiîeut iii C«ituîce« Ù& 1S50.

Accurnulated Asseta, July 1, 1871, over .................................. $16,000,000
Ancia Inconie........................... ............................ 6C,000,000
Surplus over cil Liabilities........ .............................. 3'o,0000
Daposited with Canacdlan Govermmont ..................................... 10,000
Aredy paid te WT14

01
v,

5
and Orphans ini Canada, nearly................... 200,000

ALL ]POLICIES STRICTLY NON-FORFEITING.

Ne rnoncy Paid te thie Coren ceau ever be lest by dîscontinuing payinte eften these econîd
yeer. Thse poiicy remiains good, on application, for more iusurence tIsaisthse Cash pcid it.

Tiis 01, RelicIble, anîd Mlost Sitecessfitl Companyq~ .fords great .«dvaniagcs in-

AN ANNUAL REVENUE 0F OVER eG6Ç000,000.

~rOve, df16#OOOOOO -Safly* Investod at Interest.
- OHN GARVIN, MANiAomI.

T. He. Bartindale & Co.
NO. 4 KINC STREET EAST9

HA(i L O N.
Have imîborted splWly for <bis Seeas âTrade, *.

THE LARGEST AND BESI STOCKS

DIRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,

AND MANTLES's
Ever Brought into Hlamilton,
AIl of which we are sclllug at these rt-Lowest Remunen-
ative Prico,.

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.
- 4 &KLAG STJUiI EAST£82.

FOR FANCY DRESS GOODS,
FOR PLAIN LUSTRE S, IN ALL SHADES,
FOR FIGUREl> LUSTRES, INALLSHADES
FOR SILK WARP LUSTBES IN ALL

SRADES,
FOR ALL-WOOL EMPRESS CLOTH IN

ALL SHADES,
FOR COLOIIED DRESS C00DS, OF ALL

KINDS-GO TO

T. H. BART-INDA1E & CO.
FOR BLACK LUSTRES
FOR BLACK, LUSTRES (DOUBLEWAP)
F01R BLACK FIGUTRED LUSTRES,
FOR BLACK COBOURG,
FOR BLACK PARAMATTA,
FOR BLACK RENlIIETTA CLOTH,
FOR BLACK CRAPE CLOTU.
FOR BLACK BARATHEA,
FOR BLACK SERGEiS-GÔ TO
T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.

FOR BLACK SILKS AT ALL PRICES,
FOR COLOLIED SILKS IN ALL THE

NEW SHADES,
FOR STRIPED SILKS,
FOR PLAIN JAPANESiESILKS, EVYY-ARD

OR DRESS,-GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR RORROCESES' WHITE COTTON,
(ALL LETTERS,)

FOR WH-ITE COTTON AT ALL PRICES,
FOR WHITE COUNTLRPAN ES,.
FOR COLORED COUINTERPANESq
FOR WHITE TABLE COVERS,
F0OR FANLCY TABLE COVE RS,
FOR WHITE SHEETINGS,
FOR WRITE PILLOW COTTON,
FOR W'HITE PILLOW LINEN,-GO TO

T. H, Bartindale & Co.
FOR W"HrrITE MARSEILLES,
FOR WHITE PIQUE,
FOR WHITE BIItILLiANTS,
F01R WHITEPEAL
FOR FA«NCY PEINTS 0F ALL XINDSi

-GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Go.

FOR LACE CURTMENS,
FOR WHITE WINDOW RHOLLAND,
FOR BUFF WINDO'W HOLLAND-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Go
FOR WM"0iEN'S WHITE COTTON ROSE,
FOR WOMEN'S BROWN COTTON ROSE.
FOR WOMEN'S GRIEY COTTON ROSE,
FOR WOMiýEN'S HEATIIER CJOTTON

ROSE-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Go.
FOR OHILDREN'S WRVITE COTTON

ROSE,
FOR CRILDIUCN'S BROWN COTTON

ROSE,
FOR CHILDREN'S8 FANCY COTTO-5

ROSE-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale % Co.
FOR MEN'S -1 ROSE, 0F ATL ICINDS,
FOR BO'Si71105E, ALL SIZES,
FOR BOY'S.î ROSE, ALL SIZES--GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR NVOME N'S KID GLOV ES,
FOR WOMEN'S LISLE GLOVES,
POU WOMENS SILK GLOVES,
FOR WOMEN'S LISLE QAUNTTLETS-

GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

POR MISSES' KID GLOVES. ÀLL SIZES,
F011t MISSES' LISLE (,LOVES.
FOR MISSES! COTTON GLOVES--GO TO

r. H.- Bartindale Go.
FOR LADIES' 'RENCHR WýOVEN COR.

SETS,
FOR THOMSON'; C]rLEBRI!AtED CLOSE

FITT1NYG COIZSETS,
FOR MISSES' CORSETS, ALL SIZES-

GOTO2

.7



TuE b 'WO!RKMAN

PME SPHIINX AND THE PYRAMIDS.

Tho late lûèrd Elgin brîefly but picturminqe-
ly desicribos lue viit te the pyramide in Egypt:-
',We puahed'on over the> beape of sand and
ilelrkt, or probalý ccv erétl-ni) tsitibs, whicli
eurround the base of the jyrarids, wlien %re
sxddeuly came ini face cf the incet renarkabke
objeet on- whlieh ,ny cyo ever ligbtcti. $one-
Iiow or other I lîad net tiîonuît of the Sýýphiinx

tiU 1 saw hier before nie. Thecre she was i al
h er imposing maguitude, coucied on the mar-
gi Of the (1030à, leùkiing over tihe fiertîl0 VZl-
ley cf the ie, ant iher' gaze fixeel on the east
as if in icanest exî>ctatîuîu of thse n11îrisisug.
And.esteh a gaze ! Tho mysticai liglt aud
deep shwdows cast by the moon gr te it an
intensity which I1 cannot attempt te descrilîc.
To7 nie it eedt( a look, carneat, searelîinîg,
but unsatisfied. For a lOng Mine I reifiained
tranefixed, endtearoring to read the ncanling
conveyed by this wonderful eye ; but .1 vas

strücis ater a white by wliat aeenined a cnr-
diction in the expression cf tbe oye anti mouth..
''hec-ru was a iguilar gestienesâ and hopioftil-
ness in thse ies cf the nî'juth, which appcarcdI
te bc in contrat te thse anxicus oye.- The upper
part of thse face.gpoko cof tse intellect strîing,
and stri'ving Vinly, te selve thse nystery-
(WVhat mystery ? the mnystery, shall we say,
ef (od's universe or nian's dlestiny ?)-ulhsle
tihe lcwer indicated a moral conviction tisat al
must be welI, and tisat this trutis wouidini
gond tinse be made manifest. '%Ve cud. hard-
Iy tear osrselves away frcmn this fasciîîatin«
spectacle te draw nearer te thse great pyranîid,
whieh stuod buâide us, ils outline sharp]y
traced in the clear atnmospisere.

IVe walked round anti roind it, thinking of
the strango men whcse ambition te sectire im-
mortality for themselves had expressoti ilseif
in this giant ereation. The enormeus blocks
of granite, brought front ene knows nt wbere,
buflt up one kncws not how; the~ formn seleecd
solely for the purpose of defyiug the assaulte
of tinte;tise contrast between tise conception
einbcdied ln these cnstructions and the talk
of tise (rivoicus race by whom w. are surroiund-
ed, and who seemed capable of ne thouglt
beyond a desire for daily < backshish,'-aU this
3een andi foit under the influence o? thse dire
moeolight was very striking anti impressive.
WVe spent sonie time in moving from place te
place along thse sbadow cast by the pyràmiti
ripon the samd> andi observing thse effict pro-
duceti by briiging thse nion sozuetimes te its
appex, andi sometimes te other peints on ils
oulline. I fel ne disposition te exehange «cfer
aleep) the state cf dreainy haif cowscmi>ess in
,which I was wîandering abocut; but at lenglis
I laid clown un the shingly sand, %vilh a blocks
of granite for a pillov, anti passed an heur or
two, sometimes dozing, sometinces koti
tlli oe eof my attendanuts warued me tisat thse
sun wouid slxrtly risc, andt iat it was time
te commence te ascend thse pyramiti if ire in-
tendei! te witness frein itî snmznnt bis firet
appearance. Thse ascent. ivas, I confesa, a
math: more formidable undIerta!Jing than I hati
anticipated; anti our French friend gave in
afler alteiuptiag a few esteps."

fElA-TS! BLATS! H ATS
RAT
HA'
RAI
RAI
RAI
HA'
RAI
RAI

loth1
AT'

TS!
TSI
TS!

ITSI
XSI

American.
Frenchs.
Englis.

Home-mnade.
Straw.
SUie.

TS IDrab.
ýTS Ail colora and qualities.

Caps in every Variety,

I4cOROSSON & 00.,
111 Kinîg Street East.

AGRICU LTU RAL
Fire- Insurance CompanY,

HESAD OFICE v oit tN'>

CAPITAL,-------$650,O00.

.i)eio.itt'd at U.n foi' Beiteit of Policy

Holders, $100,000O.

This Comanrnî,uatres uithting but priintc tlelliulgt
ani tbcr contente,,and lu conucqusuce of co,îtltîciIug
the bttqitces sion titis ton.iîazadeîs pirliciile, teu
Premaitinte etofuitsuce arce ,uuth ilowcr.

WORKI NCMM~
Abtout to lusuire tUir btîses -)r ftrniture, iveuici le w,!!
t-. %volt to cunsi the Aent for tii Compnîuy bcforc

me t Igsewlcrc.

FRONT ÎST., ToliOITO.
111-te

133

E-'

E-t
i2

e

o

c

133 Y

YONGEiSTIE E 1. 3

'ONGE STREET.

CQONN.& , ALLISONDs
IMPOItTERS Op

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

OLOTHING MANUFACTUJRERS,
WJJrOLES.ALE A _VD RE'fA IL.

151 King Street Eas t, Toronto.
Ag- Special attention given to the Order

Ciothuîîg Depaaznent.

0 E 0F THE LARGMST AND CHEAFP-

New Fancy Dress Goods
In the City. at al Priceps.

NEW SELF-COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JAPANESE bILK DRESSES,
NEW NVASHING DO,, 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MOURNINO DRESSES,
NEW PRINTS, COTTON, &c., &c.

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
CHEÀP FOR CASH .

C. PAGE & SONS,
London HOUse,

6 104 Mid 110 Yonge Stret.

W RXINGMEN, RÂLLY TO THE
WO STANDA1tD.

TUDS. H. TAYLOR'S PARTS
1d>GK WELL 1

FTWUL IL

ARLE PRONOUNC1D
"INIMITABLE."

GIQ;TS' }'URNISHINGS
ARE WELL woirTH

INSPECTIONý\.
THOS. H. TAYLOR,

Merchant Taller csud G;ens' Furisber.
20 YoVnke St., Torcute.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THE

Interests o the Worhing Classes.

OP I 0 :

flay Street, aone doo« butt.*M ,sa Ey»i
Heorse BMzAR&.

THE L OCKA N PA TEVT;

H A D éMAC0H IN E,

N.1 -- P>L AINOP
PRICE -,32.00.

No._2-HA-LF CABINET CASE,

No, 3-FtiLL CABINET CASE,
PRICE 8-t5.00 AND UPWARDS.

The ab,;, Machines are the beat a 1 eisep-

est ln the naaket.

WILSON, .LOOKMAN & Go.,
Manufacturers,'

HAMILTON, ONT.

T0 MECHANICS -AND TES

A. S. 1IR V1NG,
3 5 King Str-eet West, Toron to,

Keojîs on Land a large stock of ail kinda of

Mechanical and Scientific Books,
AND JL90 ALL TIUE

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
jeýz-(Give him a cal].

~.New Patented System

liud paille,
Is arttr.îged on a 26.lil ule,

cuit iii five tluiutcs ilii a elutifuil desi,u sud acuruste
lui cvcry psott:>tvcn scalcs for a sacque cent, aud cight
for a hudy ccitt, sud ilrce scalots for a veut sud thrc
.tials fur ipuits. hIt mil draft ou% ns stual sa quautiy cf
1cth ats an>itîtatterit litthe nerlul.

For fitrtltvr infor qt,!ý aWth" .01 bdanmud La ,o
apply lu htiinveOte;u....

H. mA HESON,
leI xcing îslet, Toronto.

UTY OFF TEA. s

T'ho tubnhcriber iegs t tfor,1. ledssdie
ruillecftTorote thal on1 aojuîifit e ci t
off 'Tcas on1lte Lit cf July uiex. h lx eîl~ r blis en-
sjive tock ]of

Fine Green and Black Teuaà&-s
At the feilowuiug retliced lrc. -

Flucîst Yuuug H>tou, Ialy scrid for tI àExtra *vry luie de., " " 0 D '0 0
Very 11lue . do, 0 80 0
Fluce siânvuhou nd .%tiCongou iatclii olOfor ....... .. ................0 0
Vcry Finle do., iately old fer .......... 080
Vry FineS Japatu, Ooong sud Pcee

Tees, late>'ly or........O70

g oc
'70C

'60v

G. L. GARDEN,
Wiuîs sud Spirit Mercbanlj.

b i K in g S t e e t , e n r c f I tr e t.

(Lt obt Dav.ii & Co.>1

tici

LL U2

LU

'-J

CI

GOLDEN BOOT,

200 YONGE STR:ZEECT,

WM. WEST & 00.el
A SPLENDID STOCK OP

:BOOTS -AD SMOES,

IN OHEAT VARIETYD,

Suitable for Workingxfen -ad their Pamilies,

OHEAP FOR CASH.

ZrCali and Sce for yourseiveat

SUPPO RT YOUR OWN PAPER
Send in your t

CRESTS, D2M , &.
EN&lItAVEl ON IIASND STAMPS.

CRAS. A.SCADDING,
83 Biay Street, Teroeto.

.P~uODBINE, 8 YOIÇGE STREET.
IMI. . 1 UWELL, Jp.., Pntot-naKrort.

flr Clholeett branit of Visbs, JLiqiors, atid cigare
cntiAntlycil bad.. 1 Olt

Q UEEK'S OWN H OTEL -ROBEUT
TAYOR çoPrltor. loi King strcot wcst.

ou1 haitd. The butesInc su l as), lit the city uaache
t tethis ctbihun.2-to

N NEOURS MOVEMENT.

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention.

.~JOHN BURNS,

0ENERUL IRALER LIX

.),IOOERIES AND, PROVISIONS.
Çhnstaastly Olt band the choicest brandis of

~iu.Special attention given to this brande

Liberal Inducements to Nine-hour Men.
t1e

G ENTLEMEN SHOUL» SEND THEIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, &c.,
ÀN» IlAvE TuR

BEAUTIFULLY GOT Up,
ArT TuE

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
8 :3BA% Y S TRUEErT.

<OPPOSITE DAILY TF.LEUtAPIL>

G. P. SHARPEr
Proprietor.

mG Washing sent for and dlivered te nny
part of the City. Ste

D UNN,
No iRiohr-noia SretE-t

OFPE1L9 FOR ~L
RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR SETTINO,

CLMR'S PHILADELPHLA-À

A.ND FRANC ONIA.

Also,-STRAWBERRtY BASKETS by the
Thousand, Cheap.

Téronto,. Maey , 1872. 440o

Important Notice!

QUEEN --..>TREET TEA STORE,
OPPOSITE TEX1AT.LEY STRIIIET.

Speclt a t;t o û le initcd te -our usw stock l. fcbçpà
TIEAMS, eomîprlsied cf tIte fcllcwlng:

YOUNG HYSON, -SOUCHONGS. OOLONGS.
L'OKGOU, OUNIPOWDER, JIA 'KE

Ail of whichbave becît purchssedmsîcce'îLe dut! wm
taken off, and Cannet bc eqitalled fltvalue.

R. <.:.DUNN,
51 ýQucen st. West.

N.B.-Ail kmud cf chlec Winee.aid Spirits; Clu-eî
$3 Cae :. Dw.... Mcitrcvl Pâie Ale nd Perler.

FIRE AND -LIFE
INSURFANCE AGENT,

gubscrspiofl* et once !I

Do nef wait te be callcd Mpo! Neierly ioppozr;t ,St. PatrkkýSireel, Toi-ne.

tzNO W I.S' THE TJME.-we

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION:
«ç%oLTWOLL lSpm:lz ÀMIZNM

ON1- id :Fou S= MONTEES1

INVAIILLEY IN AZV.AR.

single Copies Five Cents,
Oaa b. had at the Worldngmaa'a News,
Store, No. 211 Ring Street sAýt, and News
ores geuer&ly.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Agent foi- li Iho stern Assurance Comîpany

cf Cajiadjt. HEM> OFizîcE -Western
Assurance Buildings, corner cf 0liurch
and Coiborno Streets, Toronto.

LIFE DEPARTMEN T.
Agrent for tise Conneeticut Mutual Life In-

sîn-ance Comepany of'Hai-tford, Conu.

TN E0TETO F TREPUBLIC TA

THE WORKINCMEN'S NEWS DE20T,
JUST OPENED 1iY

MR N- u]oYW S=- cC) T T
AT 211 KING STREET EAST.

gW Bioms suilable for lTulae otings open tocs
iiti'm 0n t.

A lergi aesortmout ef Ochool Books, Magazin, Peul.d-
1=s1.,Bibles, Aibtuiti.etc., etc., maip 01c1 iasd.

ers from lte countrty pimttaT atiended te.


